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CHAPTER I 
8TATBMINT OP TH! PROBLEM 
INTRODYCTJON 
lnveatlqatota 1ft aever•l flelda, lncludlno 1peeeh petholoqy, have •tu• 
died \he problem of eveluatt.n; the development of crtl i.nouaoe ln child• 
rea. Spec1fioally, they have att•mpted to evaluate a ohtld'a 1-nguaoe out• 
put, compare 1t to lletmat1ve daq, cla11Uy lt 11' term• of the child'• level 
of language developmeat, and dealgft therapy enabling the child to under-
atand and u1e llaouaoe at a level con1l1tent wltb hl• chronological •O•• 
To do thla, ac lllveatl;ator aauat ellolt • 11mple of th• child'• lan9U•O•· 
Several meaaurea are ued to evaluate the chlld•a v•bel outputs the 
. ' 
mean length of tel Pont•, th• mean of the five lonoeat re1pon1e1, the me• 
dlan number of one word re•pon.aea, the atnactural complexity (Templlti, 
195 7), the lenoth-complexlty index (Shriner, 1967) and ·the number of' dlf-
ferent worda u.aed. Each ot the above mea1ure1 ta used to evalu.te dif­
t.rent eapeota of th• 1ample of tanouaoe whtob baa been elicited. 
There 11 no atandatd method employ•d ln eltcttlnq the language •••­
pie, not even for compart1on to given ROtmaUve data. Varlou• author• 
bave de1cribed different suthod• uaed in obtalnlft; re1pon1e1. 'ftle1e lft• 
ol\ld• free play, aeml1tnactund teat 1ltuattona wbue the ohlld la 
l 
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encouraged to talk about toy1 or ploture1 and convereaUon t.tween the sub-
Ject and examiner. SpeoU'.lo atudl•• ln which the above have been uaed 
will be d11ouaaed later. 
ln the paat, the ch1ld•1 verbal reapon••• have been eUclted and •val• 
uated with little apparent attenUon given to the different method• of auaua• 
leUon. Reaearcb by Cowen, Weber, Hoddlnott and Klein (1967), placed 
fooua on two vartablea whlcb had been either inadequately atudled or com• 
pletely tonored, the attmwua and the examiner. Thalr f1nding1 lndicated 
that a obtld11 verbal output 11 a iuncuon of both the method of •timulatton 
aftd the examiner. While they found difference• IA the verbal output elicited 
by the dlfferent examlnera, the dlUerencea were dlfflcult to Interpret 11no. 
the lnat:ruoUona were not atandardtaed. 
Fodor (1965) took 111u• with tho•• who equate the term• •aumulua • 
and •reaponae .. wlth obJecta which mediate. a verbal reaponae and the re• 
aponae 1taelf. He pointed out the 1nadequac1e1 of 1lngle 11ta�• model• 
and denied that there wa1 any evidence that verbal re1poaaea are r••Pon••• 
, 
in the ••tnot aenae• of ecta correlated wltb th• 1Umull. CorrelaUona be-
tween verbal utterance• and external atimull are, be Hid, alight or atypical. 
Ill a followinq laaue of the aame Journal, Berlyoe (1966) anawered hi• 
objeououa 
It 11 now generally agreed, both amono paycholoQllU ldent1• 
f1able wlth the S-R cuaent and amono others, that the natun of 
the overt reaPon•• la not det.rmlned aolely by the preaenoe ot 
abaence of a partloular kind of external 1t1mwua object« •Ula• 
ulua cond1Uon but jointly by a large number of van.able• repr•­
••nUng external and internal oondlUona. The coocepUon of a 
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atlmulua•reaponse aaeociaUon dlacu11ed above doe• not 
imply that a particular etimulu• oond1t1on oen po1ae1a an 
aaaoolat1on with only one motor reaponae. It oen actually 
po11e1a ea1ootat iona with 1everal dlatinot reaponae•, Juat 
•• one motor reaponee can be aa1001ated with several dia• 
Unct atimulua cond1Uona. Any attmulua condlUon la likely, 
ln faot, to be a11ooiated with several motor re1pon1e1 whlob, 
in their overt version., are mutually 1noompatible (ln the 
aanae that no two of them can occur 11multaneou1ly) while 
tmpllcit veralons of thttm are not lncompatibl•. 
The motor res pons ea in queatton are, of oourae, more 
properly regarded as response pattern• or aeta of competent 
aote. In oeneral, there will be no response pattern unique 
to a parUcular stimulus condition. It 11, however, oonoelv• 
able that either the union of the response pattern• aaao­
ciated with a particular 1tlmulu1 condition (1.e., the aet of 
all component acta belonoino to at lust one of the1e re­
•ponea patterns) or their lnteraection (i.e., the aet of com• 
ponent acu common to all of them) will be unique. 
If a mediator cones ponded to, and poaaaased a pert• 
whole releUon with, thl• union or this lnteJ'aeoUon, lt 
could poaaibly correspond to a aignified atlmulu• oondi• 
tlon without correapondlng to th• overt re1pon•• that 1• 
perf0rmed on any partioulet occaalon (p. 409). 
Verbal re1ponae1, then, are one part of th• re1ponae to th• 1Umulv.a 
aituauon. The verbal re1pon1e to a g1vea atlmulaUon att\aaUon may be re• 
ccrded. 11 the atlnlulaUon a1tuaUon varle1, the verbal te1ponae may very 
lo accordance. The child •a expertencea, the altuatlon, the 1 tlmulua, the 
examiner aod the reaulUn; lnteracuona, are all teeogoaed •• vanable11 
(Cowan �.19671 Spradlin, 1963) however, wh•n the examiner, the 1tlmu­
lu1 materials and the 1Mttuct1oaa remaln conatant, the elielt•d verbal 
output of th• child abould refteot the cblld '• language performance tn that 
11tuatlon. 
R.eaearcb ln the aree of language i.bavtot of mentally retarded ohild• 
ren baa been oeolected until recent year1. Special 9duoauon P10Qram1 
1naUtuted by the publlo achool• and publlo and private 1nat1tut1ona for re• 
tatded children have oreated an uroert need for knowledge Qoncernlno the 
languaoe developm•nt of mentally retarded children. 
Spradlin (1963) baa aummarized the reaearoh concerning the lan;uage 
a bill tie a of mentally retarded children. The oonelua1ona ar• thata (1) 
lanquaoe 11 learned behavior and 1ubJect to ell prtno1plea that apply to 
learned behavior, (2) an obJecUve lnattument for predlcUno the amount of 
verbal out.put can be admin1atered by• tester after approXl.mately one 
week of training, (3) children wbO were Judged to be •hloh level• lo the 
amount of verbal output a• a11e1 aed on the Pera on'• Performance S-=ale, 
conalatently emitt� greater and more complex verbal output than did •tow 
level• child.ten, (4) adult• produo• more verbal output when lnteracUno 
wlth "bloh level• mentally retarded children, (S) reinforcement playa an 
important part ln lan;uage learning, (6) more reaearch 11 required 1n all 
. ' 
of the mentioned area• with mentally retarded children. 
There 1• wideapread agreement that mentally retarded children, aa a 
group, exhibit deflclenclea in tpeeoh end language. Mottbewa (1957) 
cited aeveral atudle1 whlcb deacrtbe the typtoal ape•ob deflclenclea ao• 
companyino mental retardeUon. He aaya furthor that there la oo evidence 
to 1uo;e1t that apeec:h defeotl of the mentally retarded differ ln kind from 
thoae of a nonretarded apeech defeoUve population. 
The PutPo•• of tbla lnveati;atlon waa to ta1t the bypotheai• that 
three dU!erent •elected 1tJ.mulu• medle woWd yield atonlficat dlffereno•• 
s 
ln the amount and 1uuctW'e of the language aamplea ellolted from eduoably 
mentally handicapped children. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE UTERAnJRE 
In 1957, Templin publlabed • deacriptlon of the lanouaoe akllls of 
children from three to eight years of •O'•• Included ln thla work waa a 
table of the •normal" meen l•noth reaponae for boy1 o nd otrla of upptM" 
and lower eoolo•economio olaaa••· 'nlaae nonna were determlned on the 
baa1• of the te•ttng of 4fl0 children (aU<tv ln each eut>oroup) and comput• 
1ng the mean for .. ch aubqroup. Thi• table of norms ha• been used tn 
apeech cllntca to aacertoln th• lev•l of • given child'• language 1kill1. 
She deacrtbed the atlmulua 11tuat1on a• a •chUd-.dult •ltuaUon. • The 
material• uaed ln ellcitino reaponaea were a1m1lat to mater1el1 used by 
McCarthy (1930). Theae include an enimel ·picture, llluatrated Mother 
. 
Gooae rhvm•• and toys. The toy1 conalated of • •uttl• red auto, a cat 
that squeaked, a telephone with a bell, a little Un mou1e, a muatc box 
and a small ball.• For older children ahe uaed a book contalnlng group 
and attuatlon plcturea. Both Templin and McCarthy u1ed toya and plc• 
tu.rel interohanqeably. The apeclfic verbal dlteoUvea ere not recorded. 
If one 1• to compare the result• of a language eveluatton with • ••t of 
normative data, with va11d1ty, lt aeerna that the procedure for obtall\lng 
• 
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the lanouage aample ahould remain constant. 
The aubaequent literature oontalna reference• to vanoua methods by 
which language Nmplea were ellolted. Davia (1937) evaluated the language 
of a populaUon of only children, children with 11bllnQ• and twliu from s.s 
to 9 .s y..va of age. She preferred to lnolude toy1 wbloh had blob eppeal 
. 
to boya, aaawnino that girla would enjoy them too. Included were " • •• 
• motly collection of little covered wagons with detachable oxen, laaaoing 
oowboy1, ·buffalo huntera, aoouta, Indlan1 ln attitude• ofboaUUty, fl1qht 
or pursuit, and vartoua anim�l• or treea." Davia resorted to picture a only 
when toys failed to1Umulate 1pontaneou1 speech. She report.I her verbal 
dite0Uve1 •• followsz "I wonder what you play with at home," or •Here 
are aome anlmal• that not many chlldten know," or •nl:IW I'm golnq to 1how 
you •om .. thtng funr�y," or "Now we're going to took at aome book•, I 
want you to tell me about the picture,• "I �ant you to take theae toya 
out of the boxea and play with them any way you like, juat •• you would 
1f you were at home by yourself. But you mu1t tell me whet you are doing 
while you play 10 I will know (p. 166)." 
Monyuk (1964) elicitod language •ample• in thtee atlmulua 1ltwsuon11 
reaponaea to a projecUve teat, The Blacky Plcture1, oonveraatioft with 
the experimenter generated by • pre1ctlbed aet of queaUona, and conver-
aauon with peera generated by role playing ln a family aetttng. 
Ceaden (1965) recorded language aample1 elicited dW1tl9 converaatton 
w1th an edult and reactton• to picture book•. Th• prooedW'e de1cr1bed by 
8 
Shrift.$r (1967) conalated of hla ahowlng each child a picture atlmulua and 
aoklno hlm about what he 1aw ln the picture. Picture• of the Children•• 
Apperceptlon Teat have been \lSed by Mlnifte, Dadey, and Sherman ·(1963). 
Meny author• simply atate lanquage 1ample1 were elicited. 
LanouaQ• aamplea have been elicited from mentally handicapped 
children lo the follow1ng manneri simple toys. auoh •• crayon•, paper, 
and amall animal• which the lnveatigator used at hi• own ducretlon 
(Sleoel, 1963), and oonverntlon whUe artanoino form• on a nannel 00.rd. 
'9teoel and Harking, 1963). Sei11on• ln which the amount of e child'• 
verbal output wae measured in ralaUon to the amount of adult verbalisation 
were 1tudled and compared to a eltuation in which the adult we1 tnatructed 
to •Engag• ln epontaneoua verbalising, wtthottt requtrtn; the chlld to talk, 
to reoilter approval when, the child 1ndle6ted eome de1lre to talkJ and to 
•llow the child'• verbal behavior to dlrect �· aeation •• mueh •• po1-
atble (p. 48). A few amoll toys were pla ced ln th• room to facllttat• eUclt­
lno re1ponae1 (Steqel, 1963). Verbal reaponaea were obtained by Schlanqer 
(1953) by 1howlno plotures through a Viewmaater to mentally retarded children. 
ln a recent 1tudy ualnq normal aubJeota, Cowan nt al. (1967) atudled 
the examiner and the 1Umulu1 materials •• vatlablea. •The te1t au.mull 
were ten picture•, apprOletJMtely S x 1 tnohea, mounted on colored pe�r. 
All wer• taken from a popular magaalne cover palntlnq•. Th• plcturea wer. 
choa•n •• onea which would probably be of interest to children and 1howed 
varying numbers of adulta and chlldteft engaged ln different eottvitl••· 
9 
The aubJect's chronological age, aex, socio-economlc atatua end IQ were 
matched. Unlno the mean length t#laponee aa the language measure to 
evaluate the evoked lan�uage aemples, th1Jy' found alqnUicant differences 
ln the response• elicited from different pictures. The atudy revealed dif­
ferenoea in the mean length response elicited by the different eXllminer1 
using the aame stimulus materiel•. Possible explarustions aug�ested in­
oluded: (1) the effect of each examiner 1coring his own protocol, (2) the 
1natruct1ons were not completely atandardized, (3) the response• were 
not recorded, hence, could not be studied for other posalble examiner var­
iables. The authors recommended ·  additional researob to control examiner 
and au.mull ea varieblos. 
In view of the wide variety of methods of obtaining language eamplea, 
further lnveaUqation ia indicated. 
CHAPTER III 
SUBJECTS, PROCEDURES, EQUI?MENT 
Selecttoo of Subjects 
The subjects wrare thirty children llvinq in Ill1noi1 who had been placed 
in rooms for the educable mentally handicapped; primary divialon, in the 
citlea of° Charleston, Vermillion, Mattoon, and Cumberland. 
F;ducably Mentally H;endic�pped--(EMH) in public achoola in Illinois, 
means children between the ages of 4 end 21 years who, becauae of retarded 
lntellectual development as determined by Individual paycholo9tcal examina­
tion, ere incapable of being educated profitably and efficiently throuQh or­
dinary classroom instruction but who may be expected to benefit from special 
educational facilities designed to make them economically useful and 10-
cially adjusted. 
The rate of mental development of educable mentally handicapped child-
ren is approximately one-half to four-fifths that of children with average in­
telliqence. Thia is generally interpreted to mean an I.Q. of SS to BO on an 
individual test of intelllqence auch aa the Binet or Wechaler, except that 
other relevant factors must ialso be considered. 
Retarded children found to be ln the SO to 60 I.Q. renqe may be clasa­
ified by a qualified psychological examiner as either eduoably mentally 
10 
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handicapped (EMH) ot trainable mentally handicapped trMH). 111••• child• 
ren will be referred to a1 (IMH) (Rulea and RttgulaUon• to Govern the Ad­
ministration and OperaUon of Speolel Educatlon, State of lllinoia Rule 8. 01 
and 8.14 pp. 42, 4 4•1964). 
Th• entire populaUon of the above EMH rooms were glven artloulaUon 
and bearing 1creen1no teats. Those 1tudent• who met the crtterta oomprtaed 
a POOl from which subject. were randomly •••lgned to 1Umulu1 groupa. Sub­
jects were aeleoted on the baa1a of the following crtterlat 
A. Age. --Any child placed ln above mentioned prtmary EMH room 
waa considered eligible to participate in thla itudy. The mean cbronologl• 
cal ao• of all subject• waa 8 yeara 6 month•. MMn cbronologloal age of 
Group A waa B year1, Group B, 8. 7 year1 and Group C, e. 8 years. A;•• 
of the aubjeota ranoed from 6 years 10 montha to 10 year• 4 month•. 
B. lnttlllgenog, - Intellloenoe acor�• which had been obuained by 
Qt· ·:1001 paycholo01ata and placed on file ln school cumulative 
folder• were utilised ln th11 atud)'. The mean I.Q. of all aubjecta waa 
69.6. Themeanl.Q. of Group Awe• 70.6, Group B, 67.6, GroupC,70.1. 
The range of I.Q. acorea wa1 from SO to 8 4. 
C. s�x. - All of the children who qualified fot.1nclua1on on the baala 
of the other crtterta conaUtuted e pool from which children were randomly aa• 
11gned by lot to oroupa. Seventeen boy1 and thirteen Qltla participated. 
Group A was oompoaed of alX male• and four female •, Group B had a1X male• 
end foW' temalea, ead Group C bad flve mal.e• and five female a. 
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P. Soqloecooomlo Statu1 .  -- The children who parUctpated tn tM 
atudy were re11denta of towns of 20, 000 population or l••• « dwi!lt ln 
rural Ea at Central llllnola. All of the children were from lower middle 
cla11 end lower cla1a familiea •• judged by th• lnve1Uoator on th• baa1• 
of ocoupaUon except one upper ola11 profeastonal family. Other occu­
patton1 rapreaented wete faotoey workera, truck dr1ver1, and farmer•. 
Some of the fam111•• were reoetvin9 IW11011 State Ald to Dependent ChUd• 
ren. 
E, Heerlna. - A pure tone audiometric 1weep check et 500, 1000, 
and 2000 Hs speech reception frequenote1 at 30 dB ISO 1964 lo both eera 
wa1 administered to all of the children. FaUure to re1pond at more than 
one frequency excluded the child from the atudy. 
r, NeuromotQr, Statu1. - Cblldten who exhibited neuromotoc di•• 
abWtiaa lo their cumulative record• were •.xcluded. Cleft palate child• 
r.n with or without repair were also excluded from the 1tudy. 
G· Fomillol &Jakargynd. -- Twtna and children ftom biltnoual 
homes wete excluded from the study. 
ij, A(tiouJpt19n. -.. The 1ubJeot was required _to have speech wbtcb 
wa• 1ntellig1ble enough for the exam1net to understand and traa1cribe. 
Conaiatent aound aubaUtut1on1 were accepted. A abort teat of words con• 
taining final /1/ end /s/ waa adminiatered. Thia waa necea1ary 10 that 
the elicited sample could be properly acored for pluralisation within the 
l ength complexity index mea1ure. Eeah uae of plural and poaatve forma 
13 
1• scored •• • more mature u1e of language. Children wlth no /a/ and /a/ 
aound• or acceptable equivalent• wore excluded. 
ProctdU[!I 
A. Exomtner. - Slnoe the examiner baa been de1cnbed ea a variable, 
(Cowan et ol., 1967); th• aame examiner collected all of the lanouage 1am• 
ples from the 1ubJeots, The inveaUqator prior to th11 atudy bad approxl• 
m1tely 300 houta ln ellclting lan;uage aamplea and applyln9 the me11ute1 
utUlaed ln th11 study. 
B. Mtlll.2sl.• - Individual lnterv1ew1 wer. cotlducted ln avallable 
room• in the bulldinga 1n which the EMH room• w..-e housed. A traln1n9 
aeaalon waa conducted with each child ln eaob of the 1ttmulua method•. 
The firat tbr•• ttem1 were used •• tralftlng wtrumenta. The ln. truoUorla 
were •tell me all you can about thi• • (toy, picture, or film). During the 
pracuce aeaaton, th• aubJ•ot wa1 aaked .�What 11 it? b. What la 1t 
made of? o. What color 11 lt? d.· Wbat do you do with it? •· Tell me 
• atory about u. Tho reaponaea •11ctted from the ftrat three ltenaa were 
eltmlnat•d �om tho 1-nguao• corpua. 'nl• method of pre1entat100 and v.,.. 
bal directives remained constant for Mob nutdlwn 
The aubJect waa th.en �••n�d with nine 1eparet• au.mull of the 
aame mode of preaent.at1on. If the aubJect waa tn t� ;roup to be pr•a•nted 
toya, he waa atlmulated by nine different toy1. The 1ubJect we• a1k.ed, 
•Tell me all you Gall about thia, • •can you t•ll me more about this 1" 
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.. Can you tell me anythlng elee." Encouraging remark•, auoh aa "That was 
a good 1tory, " "I liked that •torY, • •You•re doing fine," and "Uh huh, .. 
w•• uaed by the examiner. Re�UUon• of the aubJect•a re1pon1e were oc• 
c.a1onally used for clarification. The described procedure of pre1entaUon 
remained conatant for all groupa. 
The re1pon1e1 were tape recorded, a prooedure 1uggeated by Wlnitz 
(1959). The lanow.oe nm�l•• were then trenaonbetd by the experimenter 
and 1ubJeoted to the language mea1ure• deacribed. 
C. §ti.mull. - Three modea of 1t1mulaUon were selected for prea·en• 
tationJ toy•, pictures, and aingle concept fllma. In an attempt to pre1ent 
widely unknown 1Urnul1, the following 1tein1 were uUllzeda horae, dog, 
airplatMt, doll, fire engine, iron, vun, oa1h reoi1ter, ttector, cer, piano, 
and telephone, 
1. Toy1-Group A•• The subject waa pr••ented with eaob item of the 
1Umulua Qroup and asked, "Tell me all you can about tbia." The children 
were permitted to play with the toy while the language 1emple was belno 
elicited and recorded. Each toy waa preaented ea long ae the child con• 
tlnued to offer •;>0nt.aneou1 verbal1•at1on. The otdw of preaentaUon re­
mained constant throughout the study. The otdet waas horee, dog, air­
plane, fire enotne, ca ah register, tractor, telephone, car, and piano. 
2, l!iotures-Group a.- A profe1a1onel photographer employed in the 
Aud1o-Vlaua1 Departm•nt at Eeatern tlllnols On1ver1lty photooraP.hed each 
of the toya. Eight by ten col«ed photograph• mounted on heavy atock 
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depioUng eaoh toy were produced and pre1·ented to eliclt verbal reapon•••• 
Pioturea were presented to the 1ubjeot •• long •• M conUnued to offer 
apontaneoua verbal.lAUons • 
�. FUms-Group C. - A profe111onal p�oto;rapher employed by the 
Audio-Vi1ual Department at Eeatern Illlnols University prepared a twenty 
aeeond, 8 mm, atnol• concept color film of each of the actual items re­
presented by the toya. For example, • movie wa1 made of a real hor••. 
The•• were pre1ented to the aubJect1. During the practice item• the film• 
were repeated when neceaaary in tha judornent of the experimenter. 
D. The J,.angup·�e Me&!Uftl. - The mean lenoth re1ponae {Ml.R.), 
the total number of wotda used (TNW), the number of different word• (NOW), 
and the length-complexity index CLCI) were computed for each 1ample. 
1. Mean Length {!esponut. - Th• mean l•noth reapon1e waa com­
puted aecordino to rules 1n Johnson, Darley, and Sptieaterabach (1963). 
Traditionally, flfty rospon11t1 are collected and analyzed. Recently, how­
ever, atud1ea have raiaed queauona about thl• wide1pcead practice. 
(Cowan et ol., 19671 Caaden, 1965). In the preaent study, all reaponaea 
.were collected and used ln the veriou• measures. 
2 • SemanUc Worn Qgunt• ••A aemanUa word count�·· made. Thia 
analya11 yielded measw-e1; (l) the total number of worda utter.d (TNW) , 
and (2) the number of different word• uttered (NDW). 
3, Lttngth Comalexlty Iru1ex. - Th• lenoth-compleXity-lndex (LCI) 
la a Ungu1at1c meaaure de119ned to make a compoalt• aMlyaia of aentence 
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lenoth and aenteno• complexity. Both lenoth and complexity are con•idered 
together acoordino to a nwnerio weioht1n9 1yatem. It ii• modlfled combine• 
Uon of two pravioua meaaurea, the mean length of re1pon•• (McCarthy, 1954) 
end che structural complexlty aoore (Templin, 1957). 
The lenotb-oomplexlty•lndex 11 computed by the following formulaa 
Noun Phrase One Polnt/V�rb Phrase Two Pointa/Additional Polnta 
Number of Sentence& 
Followlno 11 an exampla of the credit the 1am.e verballut1on• would 
r.ceive wltb the L.C .I. and the M.L.R. 
•baby'1 toya• • M.L.R. • 2 polnta 
"baby'a toya• • L.C.l. • 5 polrta (noun1/poa1•11tve/noun/plural) 
For a detailed de1crtpt1on of the Mlner (1968) modWed L.C .I . aee 
Appendix u·. 
£, Dota Anolvs!s. - The data were punched on computer card• for 
the purpoae of deaortption and ataUaUoal analy111, Specific anal ya ea per-
formed are difference• between and within medl.a were analyzed by maana 
of analy1ea of variance and chi 1quare, All analyaea were �rformed on a 
1620 IBM computer at � Data Proce11lng C.i;nter at Eaatern Illlnol• Univ-
eratty. 
J;gytpmept., 
A. Toys. - The toya were purobaaed which were Judged to be of 
un1ver1al appeal. They were colorful, durable, and lnexpenalve. The 
following toya were employed 1n the followifl9 order ln all media. 
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Preotice ltema weres 
1. Electric play Iron, aqua plaatlo and ate•l, with whlt• cord and 
pluo, i317, Wolverine Toy Company, Pittsburgh, Pennaylvania. 
2. Baby doll in a pink blanket and pink plactlo cradle. 
s. Wlacha•ter •shooUI\ Shell• rifle, i0661, Mattel, Incorporated, 
Hawthorn, California. 'nieae itema were ohoten •• praotice ltem1 becauae 
of-a poa1ibl• sex btaa. 
Toya utiliZ•d in ellcitino verbal1zat1on1 werea 
1. Brown plastio •Thunderoolt," t2031 B, Loada Marx and Company, 
Inoorpor• ted , GlenDale, We 1t Vltolnla • 
2. Collie dog, black and tan plaatto, t 101, British Colony of 
Hong Kong. 
3. Jet airliner, t.rtcuon powered with Jet aound, oray metal and 
ple1tio With red and white stripe, Prankonia, (Seel of Approvel Toya) t7126. 
4. Fire englna , red plaetlo, Eng1ne No. 599, Proceaaed Plaatto 
Company, Aurora , Illinois • 
s. Toy cash register, rod plastic, pu1h button. Model ilSOl, Tom 
Thumb, WP.atetn Stamping Corporation, Jaokaon, Michigan. 
6. Toy tractor, red metal, t40l, Carter TN Scele Machine Company, 
Rockford, Illlno1• • 
7. Toy telephone, reaUsUo black deak, dial type, one of• aet of 
Dial Phone• t212 Intercom ••t, Btwnberget, Brooklyn, New York. 
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e. Scale modal car, 1968 blue Plymouth H•T, Jo Han Model•. Incor­
porated, 17255 Moran, Detroit, MichiQan. 
9. Toy piano, pink, 12 key "grand piano," Schoenhut, BS/ 12,}apan. 
B. Pictute1. -All pbote>Qraphlo film, equipment end proce11ing wer• 
provided by Eeatman Kodak Company of Roohe1ter, New York. Etqht by ten 
colored photoqrapha wtth.matte finish were mounted on heavy tag board. 
Koda le. film (CX • 13 5) wa 1 ua ed ln a N lkon 3 Smm camera. 
C. Film• ,--The filma were originally taken ln 16 mm, colored, moving 
picture type, then reduced toe mm movtno picture type and loaded into 20 
aeoond alnole concept cartrtdge1. Film• were taken with e Bolex H•l6 
inovi• camera. A light meter wa1 uaed. Th••• 20-aecond alnol• concept 
cartridoe• were presented to th• aubJeot on a Kodak. Ekta;raphlc a projector. 
D. -All re1pon.e1 were recorded on a Wollenaak, �fodel T•lSOO 
with 1tandatd lenQth Scotch brand reootdln9 ta�. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Lan9uage samples were ellolted from three qroupa of ten children 
each ustn� three different stlmulu• media. There wer• approximately 
20,646 words in 3,333 response• eltcited. A summery of the means and 
1tandard devlat1on1 for each of t.he three language m$aaurel applied to th• 
samples for eech of the three media 1• shown ln Table t. 
Table I.--Summary of meDns and stondard devlatlona for the measures, 
mean length reaponse, length-complexlty lndex, total number of word•, 
and th• number of diffaront words for eoch of the three mtdia, toys, plc­
turea, end film•. (N• 10 in each group) 
Toya Picture• Fllma 
LCI 
MEAN 6.149 5.237 &.14n 
SD 3.871 2.87S 2.757 
M.LR 
:W.BAN 5.547 4.823 4.827 
SD 3.391 2.730 2.018 
TNW 10r91S 2,99S 6,673 
NDW l, 198 515 817 
While the lenqth-comploxlty index means for toya and fllm• are 1lm• 
Uat, they both differ from the mean LCt for ptoturea. In terma of the mean 
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length of re1ponse, pictures end fllms are almilar, while the mean of the 
mean length responsca for toys 11 hiqher than that for either pictures or 
films. In terma of the total number of words •nd the number of different 
wotda, toys yielded the hioheat valuoa, fllm• next hlgheat, end pie• 
turea the lowest values. 
To determine the ai�n1f1oanoe of the dlfference1 ob1erved in Table I 
among the media, analyaia of variance and chl aquare were applied. I. 
raUoa and chi square values atgnifioant at or beyond the • OS level are ae• 
cepted a1 aufflclent for th& teJeoUon of the null bypothe•i•. 
Teble n l• a summary of the analyst• of variance for the mean I.CI 
measures obtained for eac h atimulua medlwn •• ehown ln T•ble I. 
T8ble n .--Summary of the analy•is of variance of the LCl measure• for 
three ati.mulua media, pictures, toya and fllma. CN• 10 tn eech 9roup) 
Source of 
variation SS iU MS F 
Pictures Between 37.40 1 37.40 3.18 
vs. Toya Within 2092.91 178 11 . 75 
Total 2130.31 179 11.90 
P1cturea Bi tween 37.36 1 37.36 4.66 
va. Film• Within 1428.16 l7S a.02 
Total 1465.52 179 �.19 
Toya Between .000015 l . 000015 .000001 
v•. 1'1lma Wlthln 2033.lS 178 11.42 
Total 2033.15 179 11.36 
.05 Level for 1 and 178 • 3.925 
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An I. ratio 1loniflcant at the • OS lev•l wa1 obtained for the plctutea 
voraua film• comparison. n.e l. raU01 lot th• toys ·veraus fllm• oompar­
laon end th• p1cturea veraua fllma comperiaon and the picture• versu1 
toy• comparlaon are not elgnificent. 
In view of the sl9�icant difference betw�•n plcturea and toya on 
the LCI meaaure 1t aeemed appropriate to determine if there were algnl• 
f1cant dlfferenoe1 ln LCI meaaure• among the items within each of the 
three aUmulua media . An analy1l1 of veriance of the meen LCI'• obtained 
for the ltema within a medium wee earned out. Becauae of their len"th 
the•• aw.umari•• are reported •• Appendix III. None of the .f. rauoa be• 
· tween any two ltema within a given medium wot aignlfloant at the • OS 
level. 
Table nt ie a summary ot the e naly1i 1 of variance for th• mean 
MIA mea1ure1 for the three atimulua media .. 
None of the .t ratloa wa.s alonlfloant at th e • OS level lndtcat1n9 
that the three media did not yield dlffer•nt acore1 on thl• m<1e1ure. A• 
gain an Item analyai1 aa doacrtbed above for the I.CI mea1ure• waa car­
ried out for the item MLR measures. None of the re1ulUng l. reuoa be• 
tween item• within a medium wea 1lqnlfloant. 
Tabl• rJ la a aummary ct tbe ohl equate analyal• for the maaaurea 
total number of word• and number of different word1. 
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Table m .--Summary of the analya11 of vatlanoe of the MLR acorea for the 
dtfferent medlat toy1, pioturGI, and fllma. (N • 10 in eaoh attmulua 
medlum} 
Source of 
vertence SS Q{ MS F 
Picture a Between • 23.60 1 23.60 2.46 
va. Toya Within 1705.69 170 9.5� 
Total 1729.29 179 9.66 
Ploturea Between .001 l . 00 1 .0001 
va. Ptlms W1th1n 1037.35 178 5.B3 
To tel 1037.3S 179 s.r.o 
Toya Between 23.34 l 23.34 2 .97 
va. Pllm• Within 1401.34 178 7.87 
Total 1424.68 179 7 .96 
. os Level for 1and178 .21• 3.925 
Table IV .--Chi sQur.ire analysis of the totnl number of worc!I and the number 
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The chl square for the observed �equenole• for the three·medle show 
that both mea1ure1 ere a19nlflcantly hl9her for toya than for elther fllm1 or 
plcturoa and the films are 11gnifioantly higher than picture• on both TNW 
and NOW. A word of ceutlon la needed with re9ard to the lnterpretaUon of 
theae data. The computer prooram uaed to detlve the•• two mea1ure1 con-
. 
talna en error such that on quant1tloa of data of 1000 re1ponae1 ot oreater 
each meaauro may be 1n error by two worda. Since the oomparlsona ahown 
tn Table IV are really comportsona of pcoportlona, the faot that the veluee 
are not abaolute 11 probably not •lCJnlflcent. It la assumed that th• error 
ii dlattibuted through ell three media. When the proQram 11 uaed on 1mall 
language 1ample1, however, the error 11 larqor and lt becomes more 110-
n111cant when comperln9 one amall aample with another. The error la 
eometimes aa large aa five ln a aemple of fifty words. �erefore, en it.em 
analyala on tbe1e two measure• waa not performed. Such. a procedure can-
not reasonably be done by hand. Th• tmportance of thi• mlealng enely11a 
la dlacuaaed on page 2 5 in the d1acuaa1on ••otlon. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
Th• prlnolple oonclualon to be dt1twn from the foreoo1ng analyaia la 
that th••• th.tee 1t1mulua media uaed to elicit lan9uage aemplea from 
educable mentally handicapped children are related to the lan"ua9e meaa• 
ure ulumately applied to the aample. The examinar muat take into con­
alderaUon whether hi• measure la one of reaporwe length, total word out­
put or variety of word output. 
For the three etimulua med ta auoqe1ted , a measure of aentenc• lenoth 
plua orammaUoal complexity (LCI) ahowa that brief ae91nent1 of mov1119 pic­
ture• ol e 11ngle object and en aatortrnent of toya yield lan9uaoe 1ample1 
that are equal and that both yield hioher LCI'• than an a11ortmont of pic­
ture• of 11ngle objects. However, a measure of average responae lenqth 
(MLR) only doe• not differentiate theae three media , l . e .  the anedla do not 
yield different MLR 1corea. Evidently any one of the three could be uaed 
if thla 1• the only parametet of language to be atudted . If the meaaure of 
tntereat 11 aimply quanUty of output aa meaaured by the number or word• 
in a aample , toya will perhaps yield • algniflcantly la1'9er 1ampla , fol­
lowed by film• and pioturea In that order. 11\• ••m• atatement appliea 1f 
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the measure of interest oonaern1 the variety of worl. in a aample. 
In thia 1tudy an attempt wa1 made to control the 1ndlv1dual aUmul1 
-within • m.-.d1um by uaiag ltema that would be of universal •ppeal to 
mele1 and female• and that would be of e11enU.ally the 1ame "stimulus• 
value . The fact that � 1tat11t1oal compartaon1 arnong 1tem1 wtthln a 
medium rev .. led no atonllioant differenc•• attaat• to theit bomooenelty ln 
thia reapeat. Unfortunately, a n  item analy111 CJOUld not be caamed out for 
the two measure• total number of word• and number of different word s .  An 
attempt will b4t made to do so at a later tlm• when the computer prooram 11 
re-written, Thla anoly11a for th••• mea1urea la important to a complete 
underatanding of dlfferencea 1n 1ttmulua medla . One cannot a aaume th.at 
beoauae item difference• were not found within med.la for the other i.n­
guag• mea1ure1 that no differences oo\lld be found on TNW and NOW since 
1t 1• clearly demonatrated that the relauv• value of a atlmulu1 medlwn la 
determined by the lan;uaoe m•a1ure applied to 1ample1 obtained by that 
medium . 
While the lenotb-oompleXity Index• a temporal relia b1lity has been dem­
onstrated (Barlow , 1 968) , further refinement and definition of this measure 
1• needed . For example • more expllclt lnsuuotlona are needed for tho 
divlaton of aentences into units for analyaia to tnaure uniform interpreta­
tion of th1• lanQWl9• rneaaura . Th• dltecuon• 1n the manual (Miner, 196e) , 
read , "Treat oompcund , complex and oompound•complex aentencea •• sepa­
rate baa• atructure sentences (p. 19) . • Dlfflcu.lty ii encountered when an­
alyatno atru.cture• with dependent oleuaee and atructurea 1n apoken lanouao• 
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in whlch the 1ubJect ot nomlnaUve fundtlon are understood . Tho treatment 
of pronoun& 11 not completely described. Nouns and pronoun& with a nomt-
nauve function are both symbolised •• N . Noun• whtoh are plural receive 
two potnu whereas no provt1lon 11 mede for plural pronouns to be oon11-
dered •• • more complex lingulatio •kill . Clariflcatlon la ne�ed ln term• 
. 
of third per1on 1ingular verb• alnoe oonfllotin9 dtreotlona and example• 
are included in the manual.  Fot •xample1 •He .S1tlJ it . oeta • 1 polnt . 
(9eta is 3rd peraon, lrreqular, ainguler) (p. 14)." Further d1rect1on1 rea d ,  
"Somebody Jump• a nd  bites , each verb recelve1 2 points (p. 15) . • In 
the1e examples the word "Jump1" 11 scored a1 V I P  (verb I plural) for a 
acore of two polnta (p. 16). Confuaion ar11ea , too, 1n reference to n.9-
otlvc1 in that four levels of neoatlon are described .  Level two example • ,  
worth two polnta ,  include, ui no b1l* you, I can't oetch you, and I don't 
know. " Thia 11 de1or1bed a 1 ,  "Two euxtllary verb• e ppeer in the neoatlve 
form , can•t and don't. Th• negative element now oppears wltbln the 1en-
tenc:e, but may or may not be connected to a n  auxtUary verb (p. 16). • De• 
1crlpt1on1 at level fout , worth four point• , include, •vou didn •t eat aupper 
with ua and I can't 1ee 1t (p. 17) . "  It 11 difficult to determine the difference 
ln the level of complexity of th• examples whioh include the word •oan•t. • 
Added reaeeroh will be necessary to determine further internally oon-
aistant wetohUng of th& complexity of lanQuage 1kill1 . perha pa tranaform .. 
aUonal akllla may be included ln thia mea1w-e (Jame•. 19 66) . 
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The language aamplea obtained ln thla a tudy were acoompented by 
1ome lntereaUn9 a nd  perhaps algnlflc:ant ob1ervable reacttona by the child-
ran. In reaoUon to the toya , two of the children handled the toy1 gingerly 
and aet them on th• table. The1e children gave ahort atmple re1pon1ea 
whlch resulted in low LCI measure•. In oontre1t, two children rea pond• 
1ng to the aame mediwn p�yed with the toy1 et length end related pasonal 
exparienoea about eaoh ltem pre1ented. These children ,  in part, account 
fot the large meaaure1 for number of different word1 and total number of 
wcrda attributed to that medium. It muat be po1J\ted out , however, that 
theae reapon••• wcrre not alonif1c:antly more complex •• mea1ured by the 
. .  
LCI .  With f•w exoeptlona , th• children re•Pondino to the picture medium 
handled the picture• quite carefully, holding the piotur•• around the edoea 
and taking care not to touch the photoorapha . In reapcnae to the film• , the 
children moat often gave a Nnning commentary concernlr\9 what wee ha ppen-
tn; ln the film . For examf,>lea wit'• a dooqte·, 'nle doggl• 11 running, Now 
he la wagging hi• tall, The car 1• ooing to th.• !a lt , •  and "I thlnk tho alt• 
plane 1• taking off , •  were typical re•ponae item•, Th• frequent use of 
the partlolple to deacdhe the eation in the fllm 1eem1 to acoount for th• 
added complexity of the responaes . Moat of th• children stopped verb-
aliaing at the end of each film . 
It must be remembered that this �rticular pcpulatlon l• of educable 
mentally handicapped children ao oenerall&ationa for the "normal popula• 
Uon• mu1t be made with care. A 1 1mllat study with ncnnel four a nd  five 
year old ohUdr•n l• in proore11 (Strandberg, 1968). 
CH.APTER 'II 
SUMMARY 
· Thia atudy concern• the eomperlaon of result• from three 1eleoted 
1Umulua media used for elloitlng verbal langua9e aemplea . The examln.ar 
and the verbal dlteoUona oiven to the aubJeeta remained conatant throu9h­
out the study . SubJocta were selected and metobed on the ba11a of critarla 
which lncludad vartable1 relat•d to languaqe ab1llty1 chronolooioal e9e, 
intelligence and aooio-economlo atatua . The aubjecta were divided into 
three group• of ten eubJect.s each. Eaoh group we• exposed to a separate 
1Umulu1 medium. Toy• , ploture1 of the toya , and film• of actual object• 
repre1ented by the toya conetltuted the 1tl�ulua media . The reaultlno lan­
ouage aamplea were then subjected to the followlno lanouaoe meaaureas 
the lenoth-complexlty index, the mean length response, the total number 
of words, and the number of different words. Anal ya la of variance and 
chl aquare analyala were carried out on the a hove meas urea to determlnei 
(1) If the three 1t1mulu1 media yleld algnlficantly different acoraa within 
eaoh language ano1uteJ and (2) If the itema within Heh medium yield 
aignlficantly different aoora1 for each of the language meaaure1. 
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The reaulta of the 1teti1tloal analy1e1 ehowed thet the film medium 
yielded atonlfloantly ht9her I.CI 1core1 than picture• while both fllma 
a nd toys yielded eaaenttally the •ame LCI 1corea. �· indlvldual itern1 
within each medium were not algnlflcently different from each other on 
LCI acote s .  
Th e  analr••• ahowe<l that MLR acorea wer• not alonlflcantly differ-
• :f" 
ent amono the three medle nor among the ltem1 wlthln any of the thra• 
media . 
The toy medium elicited a a1on1ficanUy higher total number of word• 
and a algnifioantly latQer number of different word• then ftlma a rd ptctutea . 
Fllma ylelded alon.tflc:anUy hlghet value• fot the two lanouaoe measure• 
than picture•. Because of an error tn computer PtoQrammlno an item 
enalyala of total number of wcrda and numbel' of different worda could oot 
be carrted out. 
Th••• re1ult1 auogest that the etlmulua media used to elloit lanquaoe 
sample• from primary eduoable mentally handicapped ohUdren vary ln 
eumulu1 value depending upon the lanouaoe measure applied to the aample . 
Some ohanoe1 are lndlcated in th• use. of the LCI mea1ure. Specifically, 
provialon ahould be mad• fot weigbtino plural pronoun• , some clariflcatlon 
1• ndded for 1cor1no third peraon 11noular vetb1 and the welghttno of pro• 
nouna 1• not cleat. 
APPENDDC I 
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1 .  
2 .  
3.  
4 .  
s .  
6.  
7. 
a .  
9 .  
10 . 
SubJeot 
M . L.W • 
J.W. 
C . G .  
J .C • 
C .A .S • 
C . N .  
D . G .  
T . B .  
F.Z. 
B.K.H. 
I.Q . Range 
I.Q . Mean 
Age Range 
Age Mean 
3 1  
TABLE I 
SUBJECTS , SEX, C .A . ,  I.Q . 
GROUP A • TO'/ MEDIUM 
63-80 























6 yeara 10 mo. - 9 year• 7 mo. 
8 yeara 
C .A .  
7 years 6 mo. 
9 yeara 7 mo. 
7 years 8 mo. 
7 years 2 mo. 
7 years 4 mo. 
6 years 10 mo. 
7 years 6 mo. 
9 years S mo. 




3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6. 
7 .  
s.  






H . M .  
B . H .  
B , L. 
C . D. 
S . M .  
B . B .  
K.B. 
I.Q . Range 




SUBJECTS , SEX, C .A . ,  I .Q .  
GROUP B - PICTURE MEDIUM 
59 - 81 























7 yeua 9 mo. to 10 yeara 
C .A. 
8 years 6 mo. 
7 years 10 mo. 
9 years 6 mo. 
9 years 4 mo. 
10 years 
8 years 
7 years 9 mo. 
8 years 3 mo. 
9 years l mo. 
8 year a 10 mo. 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
s .  
6 .  
1 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 , 
Subject 
J . D .  
K.L. 
s .r .  
E . G .  
K.W. 
M . L.D. 
R.R. 
U . H .  
S . J . P .  
R . C .  
l.Q .  Range 





SUBJECTS , SEX, C .A . ,  l.Q • . 
. 
GROUP C - FILM MEDIUM 
























7 yenra S mo. to 10 year• 4 mo. 
8 . 8  yeara 
C .A .  
9 years 
8 years 10 mo. 
7 yeara 9 mo. 
7 years 9 mo. 
10 years 4 mo. 
1 years S mo. 
8 yeara 9 mo. 
9 years 9 mo. 
8 year• 11 mo. 
10 years l mo. 
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TABLE N 
SUBJECTS , SEX, C .A . ,  I.Q . 





I.Q . Range of all Subjects 
Mean I.Q . of 811 SubJocta 
Aoe Range of all Subjects 
Age Mean of all Subject• 
Mean I.Q . 
70 . 6  
67 . 6  
10 . 6  
208 . 8  
50 - 84 
69 . 6  
Mean Age 
a years 
a .  7 yeara 
a . a  yeor1 
2 5 . S  year1 
6 yeera 10 mo. to 10 yeara 4 mo. 




PROCEDURE FOB SCORING THE LENGIH-COMPLEXITX INDEX 
TRANSCRIBING THE RESPONSF§. Record preclae ly, paylnq parttc­
ul�r attontton to inflected endlnqa , pauses and repetltton s .  Mark off 
each orammatical or unor&mmattcal 1entence wlth hash marka (/) .  
Notice that the lanounoe aegment under analysts ta the aontonce , not 
the traditional "per breath utterance .. a& in M LR .  The aentonce may 
be complete or incomplete and occa sionally wlll extend across a 
pau&e . Example: •My mother irons c\othea--(s lloht pause)--every 
day . •  While M LR  would acora this lllustratton a s  2 separate reaponaea , 
it would be counted as l sentence aeeordtno to LCI. The intent of the 
LCI ts to analyze a chlld ' 1  orammattcal rules for his deep structure , 
not his surface structure . Many times the sentence and the per 
breath utterance wUl be the same language segment, but not always . 
Analysis of the ohlld'a orammattcal rules should reveal whether a 
response is an lmmodlate constituent of the preceding sentence . 
Number each sentence consecutively beginning with number l .  In each 
sentence underline the NP1 with a 1 tnole Une en¢ VP2 wlth a double 
line. 
WORD COUNT. Subject �nd predlcate contractions count as two 
words (same as MLR procedure) . Note, some contraetiona occur in 
spoken Enollsh that are not considered grammattcal ln written Engllahi 
it'a , it' l l ,  we're , we 'll,  that'• • that' ll,  what•a,  wha t' U ,  you've , you'll,  
3 7  
I'm , I'll, thev•re , they'll, aho ' a ,  ahe'll, he' s ,  he'll, who'1 , who'll, 
mtne'll, mlne'1 , where•a , wbera'll, I'd, you'd, he'd, ahe'd, tt'd, 
they'd, we'd. 
Contraotlons of the verb and negative are counted e1 one words 
dldn't, aren' t ,  won't, cen't, ain ' t ,  wouldn't, coul�n•t, shouldn't ,  
isn't. The verbs ere counted ln VPt wlth addlUon8l polnta glven 
elsewhere for the nec;;ioUve element. 
Hyphenated words and compound nouns , parttcu�rly proper nouns 
c!eatonatino a alnole obJeot, are. counted e a  •lnole wordai merry-oo­
round, cowboy, bubblegum, Ml•• X, doughnut, ABC 1 1 ,  Jack-0-lantem , 
kool-e ld, Santa Claus, Mother Goose. 
Starters ere ellmlnnted and not scoredc oh, and, then, now, 
um, hey, ceuae, wel\, Mt11 X. However, tf any of theae word• 
1erve a aequenctno functton rather than a1 1tarter1 , they should be 
lnoluded end counted. 
All preposttlona ere counted except tn the followino att�Uonai 
(A) when lt 11 cona ldered part of the inf1n1tlve con1truattoni I'm ready 
to el'lt: I like to read. {B) when lt ta the laat word ln a 1eotence and ta 
ell•J'ttoah Me want a;I ltke !2t 
Omit word and/er phrase repetttlona when (A) the same word 11 
repeated several conaecutlve ttmes: count the word only once . (B) when 
a pbraae la ropeated or revised , count tt only once unl••• ono or more 
worde ta dlfferent: in that case, count only the phrase with the hlqheat 
I.CI point value . (C) lf e word repettUon oecura withtn • phraee repeUUon ,  
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count the word only once . (D) 1f a contraoUon ls separated ln a phrase 
repetlUon , count only the p-hrese repetltlon with the htoheat LCI acora . 
(£) repeUUona for emphaala or conatltutlng a fluency fallure should be 
ex::luded . 
Proper namea ln apposition are ellmlnoted: Joseph , what are you 
doing? f\1tstor, you got e flat ttre . Alao, delete elltptical re1ponae1 . 
NOUN PHRASE. Adjeottvea whloh are functlontno as noun• ere 
counted a 1  realdlng ln the noun phrases Some more red: blo fat two. 
AdJect1ve1 and adverbs are aymboltzed as M (modlfler) . 
Pronouns aervtno in the nomlnattve funotton ttre counted a1 noun 
phrase a a I don't know what to do: I see ..ll,, Nouns and pronoun& wt th 
a nominative function are aymbolized aa N (noun or pronoun) . Cn the 
other hand, pronoun& servlnQ a po11es1 tve function are counted as 
N+Po1 1 .  Count possess ive pronouns only if the correct form la used. 
The intent here , according to Cazden (1965), la not to penall�e for 
tncorreotne a a ,  but to otve credit only where the structure ls clear: 
Your shirt • 2 polntsf you shtrt • 1 point. 
Noun phrases are not con.idered to extend across pausea .  Pauses 
frequently make structures ambtououa . Furthermore , Brown end Belluol 
(1964) present a s trong ease for the psyohole>Qioal unity of the NP a a  
a 1entence con1tttuent. In the following 1entence , count only the 
undert tned word: Thie 11 ----- J. s!,2SU 
N+N combinations are counted as a tngle nouna on the NP index. 
Score aa one points picture 1tove , telephone bell,  tree bird , wrlat watch , 
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candy cane, department store . 
A is not counted ea an article when lt is obvtoualy a reduction of 
another word . It waa conaldered a reduction of fil.in some 3 thi! and 
a reduction of !Lln cake a @ck (Cazden, 1965). 
Plural lnfloctlon1 ere not counted 1eparotely for a few words 
which are frequently utilized only aa plw-alized nounas aclaaors , 
pants. 
Most nouns form their plurale by adding a ,  z ,  or tz.  A few nouns 
change forms man, men: c::htld , c::htldren. These ehould be considered 
appropriately as plural forma and scored as 2 potnu . 
Noun phrase examplea and eaaioned weight• . Symbols: N (noun or 
pronoun) , A (artt.ole) , P (plural lnfiectlon) , Pose (poa1e1aive lnfleotton) , 





















a , a n , the 





doo • s ,  her 






by the dog 
btQ white dog 
the blo doqs 
the dog'• dish 





















Symbols Ex2mples Sc qt 
A+M+M+N the big whlte dog 5 
A+M+N+Poaa+N the blg do0's dtsh 5 
M+M+N+P bt.o white d�a 5 
A+M+M+M+N the great blg old dog 6 
A+M+M+N+Poas+N a big old d<>o'• dish 7 
A+M+N+Poas+N+P • big dog's diah 6 
Enollsh verbs indicate 2 main tan1e1, present or past. For regular 
verba , common ouff1xea ore 1 ,  ed, ot lngs Jumps, Jumped , Jump•ng . 
Regular verbs form their post tense by addlnQ +d or +ed to its infinitive 
form . Irregular verbs form their ten1e1 differenta go, went, gene; run , 
ran, run. Irregular verbs form their paat tense usually, but not always , 
by e vowel change wlthin a verb. Score present tense verba , regular 
and irregular form , ea 1 point. J\aa lgn 2 potnta to past te�ae verba 
for both regular and trreoular forms. Study these examples where the 
I.CI point values are indica ted for the VP ontyi He � it • 1 (gets 1a 
3rd person, irregular, singular): I Jump • �: We m • 2: It fell •  2 .  
In lnfinltlve constructions , the word to le considered to be pert 
-
of the verb and not a preposltlon . Thus , the word 12_tn thla case 1• not 
1cored. Furthermore , the word to, when 1t ls an elliptical expres•ion 
• 
• 
1tand1no for an lnflnitlve , it not aoorod.  
Only lexical verbs and connectlvee ere counted.  Thia procedure 
ellmlnates the problem of decldtno when partlcul�r preposttlona .are 
considered part of the verb and when they are not, espeolally for oases 
other than the tnft.nlUve. For example, ln the sentence , "Think up en 
idea,  .. the queatlon of whether the verb 11 think or think up would depend 
. 
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on 1uoh factors a s  intonation, normal u1eqe of the expro1elon by the chtld 
and other oon1tderaUon1 not determlnoble throufilh e tepe1crtpt . One 
notable exceptlon exlata releUve to the rule for counttno only lexto�l verba • 
. Preverba aro frequ$ntly observed in the verbal output of children . Since 
they lndicate the tran1ttional development of a oremmattoal rule for verb 
forms , a-edU for thls performanoo ahould be given. Scao a l l  preverba a1 
l potntc gonno , ouoh ta, shoulda , oould8, woult1a , and ha lffa . 
S lnce pa'1&es alw�y• contribute aome amblguttv to synteoUo atnactures ,  
a verb la counted only 1f lt la on t�• same a ld• of the pauae ea lt• aubJeot. 
In Mommy w�nt roe --- put thi! on. wont receive• a acora of h stmtlarly 
wann§, tn Her wanna --- hold this, 
The verbs In each phrase are counted 1eparate ly. In Xou sow we had 
turkey, taw and had each receive l point. 
In the cese of a compound predtcate , both verbs are counted lf they 
� 
reoetve the same score: 1f not, only th• verb· cloaeat to the subject ts 
counted. In Somebody Jumps pod bttea , each verb reoelves 2 polnt1. In 
Hn'g oomtna §nd get out, only the firat verb ta ccunted , for a acore of 3 .  
Thla rule prevents eny pen�hy fot a correct u111oe of elllpsls. 
No peno tty le computed for errors .  Only correct reaponaee a 
obvioua approximattona are tabulated. The verb phrase wetoht• for some 
unlque construot�ons are indicated as follows: I dood; lt broked.  Each 
verb ta acor•d aa two polntc (V+PaT) . He'a upped • 3 (aux+v•PaT) . 
Scortn9 of verbs ptesent1 many complex and 1ubt1• problema. R�ular 
verbs u.ually form the pa1t ten1e by adding .. ds jump - Jumped , look - looked. 
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Each past tense suffix recelvea one point. Irregular verba indicate tense 
differently: run-ran , come-came, think-thought . Score alt irregular past 
tenae verb6 as 2 points. Frequent past tenae trreguler verbs tneludei 
went, fel l ,  ran, swam, saw, and got. 
Verb ?hr�•• examples and assigned weigh ta . S ymbols: V(verb) , PrPt 
(present participle) ,  Aux (awcUltary) , P (plural) , PaT(pe•t tenafj, PreV (praverb) , 

















go, ls , Jump 
Jumps 




ls gonna go 
could have gone 
try to oo 
am going to get 
have arrtvod 
could h 've been going 
















NEGATIVES, The followklq point system fot negilttvea and questions 
waa based on the reaearah of Belluot (1966) .  Four different point levela 
are operationally deftned aa reoard1 the usage of neoativea .  
The neoatton appears either at  the beginning or at the end of the 
utterance , not wtthln, and con1iat1 of Jl2 or D..Q!.and the rest of the sentence . 
Score as l points no waah: no alnglng eong: wear mitten no. 
Two auxiliary verbs appear in the negative form, can 't and don't. Th• 
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negative elemont now appecra wlthln the sentence , but may or may not ba 
connected to an aux1llary verb. Soore aa 2 polnt11 nomtnal +no , can't , 
don•t+maln verb. Examples: I no bite you1 I can't catch you: I don't know. 
Furthermore , at tht1 point level, the neoatlve also eppeera tn the demon-
atra ttve form at the beginning of a een�nce 1n the imperative form. 
Demonstrattve+no or not+nomlnah That no mommys that no ftab aohool. 
A110 ob11erved la don't+maln verbi Don't leave me. 
When the n&gatlve fcrm appear• between the noun phrase and the 
present partiolple, asalgn a weigh.ting value of 3 points . NP+No+PrPt: 
Me not crying; I no peeklnq. 
The last level exemplifies the ndult version of the neoatlva . The 
sentence ineludea eppropriate intonation. Seote as 4 pointss No. it t sn•t 
a No. I don't hgv(I the book, AuxUtnrtea ere contraoed with the negative 
1l.'J.t You didn't f}§t sup29r with Y§I I can't see tt . These sentences are of 
the form: Nomlnal+Aux+No+V. In chlld language the verb � la often mis s ing 
but ta now optional .  Nomlnal+(be)+not+nominal obJectlvei That not A clown 
or I am u2t' doctor. 
QUESTIONS. Questions are formed primarily by e rtalng intonation, 
with and without e .?IJ:Lword. Belluol (1966) d1stingul1he1 two levela of 
queatione . For the first level, there are no auxlltertes and no aUbJect-
verb inversion. There are a few negative queationa . ScorG aa 1 potnti 
Mommy eggnog? I ride train ? What cowboy aee? Who dat? No ear? 
At the aecond level , ye1•no queattons conta in an euxUlary or aome form 
of do. Score aa 2 polnta: Awc+nominel+V+? t  I• Mommy t.alldng? Dtd I htt? 
" 
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The auxtltary component oan have an optional negative attachment. Aux+ 
Ng+nomlna l+V+ ? s  Can't you work ? Somotlmea the e uxtllarles are not 
inverted: What he can rtc\e ln? Why the kitty can't stand u p ?  The 
euxUiary ts option ln �questlon1:  Whet la he wrltlno? What he 11 
wrtuno? 
ANALYSIS CF LANGUAGE SAMPLES, The lanc;iu8c;ie sample• can be 
ana ly-zect by two different procedure a d6pendlng upon the dtaonostlo 
needs of the cllnlclen .  The first approach consists of a numeric analysta 
of the NP and VP conotructlon1 .  �ta ylelda quentltat1ve tnforma Uon 
regard tng sentence length and complexity whlch can be used for tntra-
or lnter-oroup comparisons . The �econd method 1pectfles the kind and 
frequency of ;enerattve rules observed tn the child' a utteranoe1 .  Thl1 
ltnqulstlc analysts wtll be particularly helpful to the oltntclan in 
planninQ language therapy. Both the numeric and llngutstlo techniques 
of a nalyztno the language aemplea should ptove beneftctal to the cllnician 
and researcher. 
NUMERIC ANALYS IS .  Determine the eaaloned weights for each 
sentence according to the soorlno rules listed above . Stnce examples 
may be more helpful than precepts , aoruttntze the follow�ng eentences .  
In d.otng sot recall that NP1 ts the orammatlcal subject of the utterance . 
VP1 conat&ts of the main verb and auxlUartes ,  if any . NP2 ls the NP 
nEls ted ln the VP which predicates NP1 • VP2 ta the predtoate of  NP1 and 
con1l1t1 of VP1+NP2 . According to the LCI procedure, addttk.na t points (AP) 
are otven for the use of conJuncttona (C) ,  neoatlve1 (Ng) and que1tton• (?) . 
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NP VP AP 
NP1 NP2 VP1 VP2 c NQ ? 
1 .  A 91rl 
A+N 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 .  Playln9 with tho ball 
PrPt+Prp+A+N 0 3 2 s 0 0 0 
3 .  A bunny rabbit 
A+N+N 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 .  In our friends 
Prp+M+N+P 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 
s .  We play with trucks in lt 
N+V+Prp+N+P+Prp+N l 5 l 6 0 0 0 
6 .  He's c!r<lwin 
N+Aux+PrPt l 0 3 3 0 0 0 
7 .  Sometlmes we have dolliea 'n 
•n aometlmes we don't* 
M +P+ N +V+N+P-+C 3 2 l 3 l 0 0 
M+P+N+V+Nq 3 0 l l 0 4 0 
s .  Well, WEJ wtn•n oot to QO 
to the root e tand 
N+V+c l 0 l l 1 0 0 
N+V+V+Prp+A+N+N 1 3 2 5 0 0 0 
9 .  We don't  oet to go to the 
ro-root a tand 
N+Aux+No+V+V+Prp+A+N+N l 3 3 6 0 2 0 
10. But we wanna w1n 
C+N+PreV+V l 0 2 2 l 0 0 
11. A Jack-in-the-box 
A+N 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 . You wind it--you wlnd the 
thtn9 eround 
N+V+A+N+M l 3 l 4 0 0 0 
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NP VP AP 
NP1 NP2 VPl VP2 c No ? 
\3. Well, t f  the glrls olve the man a 
Uoket so the girl c�n oet on the 
tra ln 
?rp+A+N+P+V+A+M+A+N..C+ 4 4 1 5 l 0 0 
A+N+Aux+V+Prp+A+N 2 3 2 s 0 0 0 
14.  You know why? 
N+V+N+ ?  l l 1 2 0 0 0 
lS. Ceus e ,  so we won ' t  fall out out 
the coor 
C+N+Aux+Ng+V+Prp+A+N 1 3 2 s l 4 0 
*Trf>at compound ,  complex and compound-complex sentences ll• •eparote 
base atruoture sentences . 
Wlth this numertc enalyale t three measures can be computed: noun 
phrase index (NPI) , verb phrase index (VPI), and lenoth-complexity index (LCI) . 
Formula ls NPI=No .  of NP1 points/ no. of NP1's . In the above example·,· 
NPI•27/l6, ot NPI•l . 6 9 .  The formula for the VPI•no .  of VP1 points/no. of 
VP1 ' s .  In the above �xample , VPI•23/14 or VPI•l.  64. Finally, LCI•Mt1 potnta 
+ VP2 points + AP/no; of sentences .  Usually SO sentence& are analy�ed. 















NP1 VP1 NP2 V� 
t ?ts, NPI i Pts, V?I Pts . Pb. A? Sent .  LCI MLR 
4 4 1 . ono 6 9 1 . 500 1 2  2 1  2 7 3 . 857 4 . 75() 
6 6 1 . 000 6 0 1 .333 1 1  1 9  2 6 4 . snn 4 .  500 
18 25 l . 333 14 1 9  1 . 357 2 5  4 :1  7 17 4 . 47v 4 . 555 
1 1  14 1 .272 1 1 1  1.57 1  18 2 9  4 
. 
1 0  4 . 700 4 . 600 
. 
7 7 1 . 000 ·I 6 1,500 1 9  22 4 9 3 . 666 3 . 800 
6 1 0  1 . 666 6 6 1 . 000 1 5  2 1  l 8 4 . 000 4.750 
3 3 1 . 000 3 4 1 . 333 15 19 s 4 6.750 6.200 
9 1 4  1 .555 2 4 2 . 000 l :l 17 2 1 0  3 . 300 3 .500 
9 1 2  1 . 333 9 1 4  l . SSS 22 : 36 2 1 2  4 . 1 66 •t . 461 
• co 
_flCTU R.tS_ S_U BJE_C_1' Jt2 __ L_G _ _,.__ ______ _ 
NP1 VP1 
- - ·- .. .. . - - - - - .... ... -·' -
Horse 6 1 1  1 . 333 4 1 1  2 . 750 
D.'10 7 1 3  1 .857 1 l 1.000 
A!rolane 4 6 1 . 500 a 2 1 . 000 
Ilr£.truck 1 1  1 8  1 . 636 1 1 1 .000 
Cash-
re<1lStP.r 7 1 0  1 .. 428 3 3 1 . 000 
Tractor 6 1 3  2 . 1 66 0 0 0 
Tele oh one 7 1 3  1 . 357 2 2 1 .. 000 
Car 1 0  IS l.SQD 3 3 1 . 000 
Plano s B 1 . 600 4 9 2.250 
NP2 VP2 
- - -
1 1  




































1 0  
8 
-
6 . 6 66 
3 . 5 7 1  
1 . 7 1 4  
1 . 90 9  
2 . 285 
2 . S O O  
2 . 66 6  
2 . 9 0 !)  
2 . £25 
....... - .. 
5 . 66 6  
3 . 428 
1 .. 42 8 
2 . 000 
2 .2BS 
2.333 
2 . 333 
2 . 4 00 
2 . 875 
.e. 
co 
PICTURES SUBJECT i3 IT s ! 













Telephone I 6 
Car. I 9 
s ' 1 . 000 
I C  I 1 . 1 11 
6 t l .  000 
6 I t . 200 
4 I I .  000 
1 6  I 1 .230 
a r i .  333 
1 2  I 1 .  333 
VP1 
i Pts . VPI 
5 l 1J  ' 2 . Q:jQ 
e 1 5  1 1.875  
6 1 1  I 1 . 83 3  
s t 1 0 I 2 . ooo 
s I a I 1. 600 
1 2  I 1 9  I 1 . 583 
6 I 1 3 I 2 . 1 66 
7 I 12  I 1 .  7 1 4  
NP2 VP2 
Pts . Pts . 
1 0  I 20 
1 7  I 32 
1 4  25 
21 I 3 1  
21 I 29 
24 t 43 
26  I 39 










Sent. LC! MLR 
S I 5 . 400 4 . BOlJ 
B I 5 . 625 S. 250 
6 t 5 . 333 5.156 
5 t 7 .  400 7 . BOO 
5 1 7 . 2 00 4 .857 
1 2  I S. 333 s.soo 
6 I 8 . 1 66 7 . 666 
9 I 4 .  555 4 . 083 
Pl�rr<> __ J_S� _ _J lL�I J_._375 I 9 t lU_-1..66.� I 1 7  I 32 I 2 I 1 0  I 4 . 500 I 4 . 0$3 
CA 
0 
PICTURES SUBJECT it4 H .  M .  
_ 
NP1 VPl 
..... a: I..,. , � ... ,,. L \.� • .. .... 
Hnrs<! 3 s 1 . 665 3 3 1 . 000 
Doa 2 5 2 . 500 2 2 1 . 000 
Alr>lane 4 s 2 . 250 4 4 1.000 
Firetruck 2 3 1.500 3 3 1 . 000 
Cash-
roqlster 2 4 2 . 000 2 2 1.000 
Tractor 2 4 2 . 000 4 4 1 . 000 
T :leohone 2 3 1 . 500 2 2 1 . 000 
C.3r 0 0 0 3 3 1 . 000 
Piano 1 1 1 . 000 3 3 1 . 000 
NP2 VP2 
6 L., • . .....,. . '" 
7 1 0  0 
3 5 1 
8 12 0 
s e 0 
2 4 0 
5 9 0 
6 8 0 
7 1 0  0 
s 8 0 
U C ll.._ � ... 
3 5 . 0 00 
2 5. 5'):') 
6 3 . 500 
3 3 .  66•)  
3 2 . 666 
4 3 . 2 50 
2 s . soo 
3 3 . 333 
3 3 . 000 
lY;.u,n, 
4 . 3 33 
4 . 500 
3 . 000 
3 . 666 
2. 000 
2 . 750 
5. 000 
3 . 333 
3 . 000 
(A 
... 
fLC_TllR��-UBIECI.ltS _ __ll.__ll_. �- ___ ______ _ _ 
NP1 VP1 NP2 V?2 
..... & �i:1 . \.'f .. .I. ...,, & '- .;;/ . .. l £ " &. .::I . 1 \,.;:> • 
Horse 3 6 2 . 000 2 3 1 . 500 1 0  1 4  
Doa 3 3 1 . 000 3 3 1.000 4 7 
AirPlane 4 8 2 .. 000 3 3 1.000 8 1 1  
Firetruck l 2 2 . 000 3 4 1 . 333 9 1 3  
Cash-
reqlster 2 3 1 .500 3 3 1 . 000 1 1  1 4  
Tractor 2 3 1 . 500 2 3 1 .500 4 7 
Tele Phone 3 4 1 . 3 33 5 6 1 . 200 1 1 3  
Car 2 2 1 .000 s 6 1 .. 200 8 1 4  
Plano 1 2 2 .. 000 3 4 1 . 333 1 0  1 4  












5 . 250 
2 . 000 
5 . 000 
5 . 666 
5 . 666 
S. 500 




5 . 000 
1 . 600 
4 . 500 
4 . 75 0  
5 . 000 
3 . 000 
3 . 200 
3 . SOO 
4 . 666 
"' 
w 
fICTURJ;[_SlUilECT ft6 S. L .  -H��--------
NP1 VPl NP2 VP2 . 
.... .( \,.LJ L 'I l: .I. .,.,. ... ... .:> • ... "'.I. .\ \, .,;;) . l ll.. O • 
Horn� 7 17 2 . 42B 4 4 1 . 000 18 22 
Do-:l 4 6 1 . 500 4 5 1 . 250 l 6 
Airnlane B 1 1  1 . 375 5 5 1 . 00 0  1 4  1 9  
Firetruck 4 4 1 . 000 2 2 1 . 000 3 5 
Cash-
recister 4 5 1 . 2 50 3 5 1 .666 9 1 4  
Tractor 5 10 2 . 000 4 4 1 . 000 7 1 1  
Teleohone 7 B 1 . 1 42 6 7 1 . 1 6 6  1 0  1 7  
Car 7 8 1 . 1 42 6 9 t .eoo 18 24 
Pia no 3 3 1 . 000 2 2 1 . 000 3 s 












5 . 7 1 4  
2 . 4 0() 
3 . 7 50 
2 . 2 50 
S . 2 5 0  
3 . 5 0 ')  
3 . 7 1 4  
,4 _ �7 1  
2 . 666 
lVl .l...I H. 
5 . 57 1  
2 . 2 0 0  
3 .875 
2 . 250 
5.250 
3 . 333 





_flCTURES SUBIECTJ_P C .  D .  
v Pts . NPI 
NPl 
Horse 9 1 6  1 . 777 
Do:: 1 0  25 2 . 50 0  
Airi)lone 12 3 0  2 . 500 
Fir�truck 5 e 1 . 600 
C<Jsh-
reoister 8 1 6  2 . 000 
Tra�tor 4 9 2 . 250 
Tclen�1one 4 1 1  2 . 750 
Car 1 7  2 6  1 . 529 
Piano 14 2 7  1 . 928 
VP1 
� Pts . 
10 10 
9 12 
9 1 2  
8 1 1  
14 1 7  
4 4 
8 1 0  
1 7  3 7  
9 1 6  
NP2 VP2 VPI Pts . Pts . AP 
1 . 000 2 1  3 1  0 
1 . 33 3  23 35 3 
1 . 333 2 5  37 4 
1 . 375 20 31 1 
1 . 2 1 4  26 43 0 
1.000 9 1 3  () 
1.250 14 24 2 
2 . 176  28 65 [l 
1 .7 77 23 39 s 
s�nt. I.CI 
1 0  ·L 7 0 S  
9 7 . 000 
. 
1 1  6 .  =15 4 
1 1  3 .  63f, 
1 3  4 .5�8 
6 3 . 656 
8 4 . 62 .S  
1 4  7.071 
1 3  5 .  ,151 
MLR 
. S. !JOO 
1 . �54 
4 . 692 
3 . 363 
3. 733 
3 . 500 
4 . 250 
5 . -100 
5. 1 42 
"' 
� 












f ____ Pts • N?I J __ _ _f_t_s�_ VPI 
5 5 1 . 000 3 3 l . 000 
s 7 1 . 400 2 2 1 . 000 
9 1 3  1 . 444 2 2 1.000 
1 0  1 0  1.000 6 6 1 .000 
7 7 1.000 4 6 1.500 
8 1 4  1 . 750 2 2 1.000 
s 1 6  3 . 200 3 7 2.333 
14 2 1  1 . 500 0 0 0 
8 1 0  1.250 3 3 1.000 
- - - - . - -
NP2 VP2 





9 1 5  
3 s 
4 1 1  
0 0 
1 0  1 3  











s 1 .800 
7 2 . 000 
. 
9 I .BOS 
10 3 . 000 
1 1  2 .000 
9 2 . 1 1 1  
1 3 .857 
1 4  1 . 500 
1 1  2. 090 
MLR 
2 . 400 
2 . 000 




3 . 250 
1.066 
1 . 8 1 8  
Cl\ 
"' 








Tele oh one 
Car 
Pic!lOO 
VP NP VP NPl 1 
Pt 2 Pt  AP Sent. LCI MtR t Pts. NPI t Pts. VPI s. • 
6 9 1 .500 6 1 1 . 166 18 25 3 6 6. 1 6 6  5. 166 
2 2 1 . 000 2 3 1 . 500 6 9 0 2 s.soo S. 000 
. 7 12 1 . 7 1 4  6 6 1 .000 20 26 2 6 6 . 666 s. 1 2 5 
6 1 0  1.666 6 a 1 .. 333 22 30 3 5 8.600 9 . 600 
s 9 1 .800 s 5 1.000 19 24 0 5 6.600 6 . 400 
4 s 1 . 250 3 3 1.000 12 15 4 3 8.000 5.200 
8 10 1.250 9 13 1.444 42 55 1 8 8.250 6.600 
1 3 2 0  l .538 1 0  1 1  1 . 100 12 83 s 12 9. 000 9.916 
4 s 1 .. 250 4 6 1 .. 500 9 15 2 2 1 1 .0i)O 9.500 
"' 
O"l 
flCTURE$__S_USIJ::CI_{ilO�K�B_. __ _____ _ 
NP1 VP1 
- - -·- .. - - - - . - -
HO!'se 9 13  1 . 444 1 0  1 8  1.800 
Doo 1 5  2 3  1 .533 1 1  1 3  1 . 18 1  
A lrolane 1 1  1 6  1 . 454 9 16 1 . 777 
Firetruck 1 1  1 4  1. . 272 1 2  15 1 . 250 
Cash-
reqlster 14  2 1  1 . 5000 1 2  1 6  1 . 333 
Tractor 6 8 1 . 333 1 1  20 1 . 818 
Tele oh one 9 8 1 . 000 1 2  1 6  1 . 333 
Car s s 1 . 000 4 8 2 . 000 
Piano 4 6 1 . 500 8 1 1  1 . 375 
NP2 VP2 
.. --- - -- - - · -
46 6 �  8 
37  so 10  
33 49 7 
50 65 1 1  
55 71 18 
62 82 13  
45 61 5 
41  49  2 
36  47  4 












9 . 1 1 1  
1 2 . 000  
12 . 857 
10.000 
1 4 . 7 1 4  
1 0 . 5 7 1  
1 4 . 500 
1 1.4')0 
. .  � ...... 
6 . 615 
7 .545 
1 1 .428 




1 4 . 000 
1 1 . 600 
(A 
� 
fi_4_M__SU!31ECT 41 I, p. 
NPl VP1 
... j[ • "" l'W l ... w .. .. A> ..... 
Horse 0 0 0 10 1 6  
D<x1 1 2 2 . 000 11 22 
Atrolane 3 5 l.666 8 1 6  
Firetruck 7 9 1 . 285 5 1 
�sh-
realster 5 5 1 . 000  s 8 
Tractor 3 4 1 .333 1 1  2 1  
Teleobone 1 l 1.000 s 1 0  
Car 1 2 2.000 12 2 1  
Piano 3 6 2.000 9 18 
NP2 VP2 
.. � .. . ... ..-. .. .. �"' . "  
1.€00 22 38 l 
2 .000 14 36 0 
2 . 000 1 5  3 1 0 
1 . 400 8 1 5  . 0 
1 . 600 12  20  0 
1.909 1 1  32 0 
Z.000 3 1 3  0 
1 .. 750 1 7  30 0 
2 . 000  18 3 6  3 
v ..... ,, • •  """-" 4 
10 3.900 
13 2 . 92 3  
. 
12 3 . 000 
9 2 . 666 
10 2.500 
1 4  2 .571 
6 2.333 
1 3  3.076 
12 3.750 
.... � ...... ,, 
2.800 
1. 8 1 6  
2 . 333 
2 . 555 
l. 750 






fILMS SUBJECT t 2 K.L. 
NP1 
"'T . .... "JI . ...  .. &. 
Horse 10 13 1 . 300 
Doo 12 18 1. son 
Al!"..,la nc 12 lS 1.250 
Fite true:.: 11 17 1 . 542 
Qashreqtste n lS l.363 
Tractoc 13 19 1.4€1 
Teleoh·Jne 14 17 l . 214 
Car 13 17 1.307 
Piaao 10 13 1 . 300 
VP1 
- • m• ... ...  
14 39 2 . 7 05 
17 50 2 .  � 41 
13 34 2 .  615 
15 34 2 . 260 
12 2 0  2 .416 
16 37 w 2 . 312 
15 36 2 . �00 
12 30 2 . 500 
10 31 3 . 100 
NP2 �2 
. ""....,.._. . ,.., . . . . 
35 71 9 
so inn .., ..,  a 
17 51 4 
25 59 8 
57 85 3 
SS 93 17 
46 8?. 9 
21 .Sl 3 
29 60 9 
...... '- ' '"' . � ..-...,..:.. 
14 5 . r l�7 
15 � • ·1 :) ) 
11 S . P. 2 3  
9 � .  �.)3 
11 9 . 4S �  
12 l 0 . 7 5·) 
12 9 .  (V1� 
12 $ .�6 
6 1 3 . 665 
. ,. .. ..., .� 
5 .  1 3 3  
6 . 1 1 7  
1 .  9 1 6  
7 . 500 
7 . 1 53 
6 . 866  
G .  615 
4.692 
9 . 500 
"' 
fD 
DtW.S SUBIEQT i � S1F, 
NP} 
... . .. ,.... ' --.. - ... 
Horoe 34 47 l.302 
Doo . 122 31 1.409 
Afrolane 17 30 1. 764 
Firetruck 28 '13 1.535 
Can;u:, ;.iistei 17 21 1�235 
Tract.DI' 16 73 4.562 
Iel�re.hon� 15 24 1.600 
Cnr Ml 26 1.369 
l_U!og 19 36 1 .. 894 
VP1 
- . .....,. ., Y • -
35 53 ·1.514 
20 2B 1 . 4 00 
18 31 1.722 
27 40 1.481 
18 34 l .. 1388 
7 13 1.857 
16 30 1.075 
16 20 1.750 
19 43 2.526 
NP2 












- .. �, .. 



















_. ....... .. ... _ _  --.. 
32 s . �63  
21 fi .  l�Z 
. 
16 10 . 2 5 0  
2 6  7.9?.3 
16 7 . R12 
15 7 .9�2 
15 6.956 
17 6 . 000 
16 10 .. lSO 
.. . ..._ ... .,.. 











DL_!yjs_sJ]BE_C_TJ_4 __ E. G.  
NP1 ypl 
Horse s 11 1 . 375  3 s 1 .  666 
Doo 4 8 2.000 1 2 2 . 000 
AirPlane 4 4 1 . 000 3 4 1 . 333 
Firetruck 4 s 1. 250 4 s 1 . 2 5 0  
Casbregiste. s 7 1. 400 3 3 1.000 
?rnctor 4 6 1 . 500 7 10 1 . 428 
TelePhon� �-- 4 1.000 4 · B 2 .. 000 
Cnr 7 e 1 . 142 9 15 1 . 666 
Pivno s 6 1 . 2 0 0  2 4 2.000 
. A? 
NPz VP2 
4 9 0 
4 6 0 
4 B 0 
ll 16 0 
s 8 0 
19 29 1 
4 12 0 
20 35 0 
9 13 0 
Sent. Let 
� 2 . 500 
9 l .  555 
. 
6 2 . 000 
s 2 . 625 
7 2 . 142 
9 4 . 000 
6 2 . 666 
12 3 . 583 
6 3 . 166 
?:.a.� 
2 . 125 
l . SSS 
1 .833 
?. . 500 
1. 500 
3 . 2?.2 
2 . 000 
2 .  615 
2.500 
O') � 
f!L�:s !3U�I�:CT � S "= VI 
NP1 
" > '"• - .a , .. ..,. 
Bc.r�e 6 10 l.666 
Dor: 7 11 1.571 
Atrol�n� 6 1 l.166 
f1�tJ._1ck 19 J.4 l. 4 {)f) 
yashs"'lntRtP.' ll 19 1. 7'2. 7 
Tractot• \() ?.O i. !)1)0 
T':'!le"hone 8 13 1 .  625 
C'..ar 13 li L307 
Pil\n-::> 6 11 1..833 
VPl 











< • - . ·- - .,. "" -· � 
�833 ii 39 l 
� . 000 27 �l  6 
2 . 222 45 65 2 
2 . eoo 41 f.9 i 
3 . 000 53 7 9  4 
:? • f:l(JO 39 f.7 " 
� . ios 29 45 l 
2 . 214 41 12 7 
Z.1,12 30 45 3 
�. ,. • • y ;- ... - ... 
5 J !'l , 0!)!) 
6 �L H ifi 
. 
e 9 .  ?. 5!l 
� l �  J.i s  
10 10 . 2 00 
8 n . 3 7 5  
6 9 . e�3 
10 9 .  6(H) 
4 1 4 .  7 50 
.. · - "II 
5 . ?.?.?. 
7 . P,57 
7. OOQ 
11 .  4 2 B  
? . 769 
9 . lll 
7 . f157 




fl!.�.'? St!fil��C'l' i: 6 M,J. .. D .. 
NPJ. 
Pt.s. NPJ 
u;_ J1_ • ..Q£t> 
14. 1 1 .  076 
2 I 2 7  l l .227 
l,irctruck 6 2 
£9ohtcglotru- 4 21 • 00 
ct.or 11 51 1 .aco 
.I_elcQbQnP- l 24 1. 42 
�t 2 26 Fl 
fian<L_ s 3 1 . 400 
' 
VP1 
t . Pts � VPl 
J 15 I 32 I 2 .  t33 
I 14_ 36 2 7 
I 22 z 2 •. 3 6.1 
I 32 1 . 77 
4 23 1 624 
%7 45 l. 703 -
2 .16 
1. 9 G 
1 . 521 
NP2 V?z 
Pts . Pts . AP 
I 36  I ss J _ _ s I 
37 2_3 JO 
3 lll__ !L 
3 65 __ L 
3 7G 1 






�· L;�4 &__�, _s-"� c. 6-
. 
IS _6...:...4�o- _J� 722 
. 
23 7 .  3�L_J_[:-291 
19 5 n . . , �-�&�1.�--- 4 . 14 2 .  ...  . -- .--,..--......-.. 
16 ._§.o : 4 .�21 
_25 _ LZ_._ fiflLJ_�_,J33 
0 7 .4§.'.J._�_.fl 5 
I 
20 1 . •  2QL.t:·Jf&__ 
20 u • QQ!J_ .:.P.2 5 
I °' w 
zn,r..,1S SU BTECT t 7 R. R, 
NP! 
9 Pt!>. NPI 
Morse 6 10 1 . 666 
Dgg 3 4 1.333 
Airplane 5 6 1 .200 
Fltetruc:l: 6 7 1 . 166 
Coshre':llnteJ 2 s 2 . SOO 
Tmctar s s 1. 000 
telephom� 11 18 ! . 638 
�r 1 12 l. 714 
P18no 4 6 1. 500 





8 . · 13 
9 14 




Vt'! ns . Pt:J • 
?,.000 9 17 
2 . 000 7 13 
1.600 23 31 
l.750 20 27 
1.625 33 46 
1 .. 555 37 Sl 
l. 571 13 24 
2 . 400 19 31 













3 . SD!l 
3. (lt)') 
5 .  ')(){) 
7 . 101) 
6 . 000 
5 .  63� 
:� .  307 
7 . e.33 













FILMS SUBJECT t 8 V.H. 
NP1 
.,,. �t.�. f'I ""J. 
Horse 19 26 1 . 368 
Dog 18 19 1 . 055 
Alrolane 16 18 1 . 12 5  
F!retruc); 9 9 1.000 
Cashre�rtster 11 11 1 . 000 
Tractor 10 11 1 . 100 
Teleohone 17 lS 1.058 
Car 15 17 1 . 133 
Plano 9 . __ l _ . 1. 666 
I I 
VPl 








16 I 47 
l2 1 7  
NPz �p2 
1' 4.1. � ..... . 4 � . '°4 
2 .  nm 45 98 s 
2 . 863 27  90 2 
3.277 1 66 4 
2 . 800 12 40 3 
2 .  650 64 117 () 
2.000 26  5 4  s 
2 .409 39 92 1 
2 . 937 10 S7 1 
1. 416 25 42 4 
VC&l'-• � A  
17 7 � 764 
21 5 . 235 
f7 5 .176 
13 .i .  oo_o 
20 fi . 400 
14 s. 01')() 
18 6 .166 
14 5 . 357 
11 S . 5 1 5  
.lV� ! ..... \,. 
5.944 
3 . 954 
·4 . 529 
4.00,9_. 
5. 900 
4 . 500 
5 .. 735 
S . ·171  
S.090 
°' "" 























1 . 909 
l . 466 
L tlS 
1 . 500 
1 . 375 
1 . 635 
1. 750 
1 . 428 
VP1 
T - � -
11 I 21 1 . 909 
26 49 1 . 846 
20 40  2· . 0-00 
33 50 L 5l5 
t• 19 1 . 357 
7 H 2 .  0-00 . 
I S  2 3  1 . 437 
13 24 1 . 846 
7 9 1 .205 
NP2 V?2 
- - -
10 31 0 
SQ SB _g_ 
26  66  4 -
87 137 . 1-- --IS 
SS 74 10 
19 3_L ... _ 0 
28 SL_ - 6 
16 ·10 l 
11 2 0  l 
� - - -
12 3 .  ��Q I -2 . 846 
3 0  . 







4 . 7 33 
�!'63 0 _ 
� . 5 12 
5 . 5 2 5  
3 . 606 --
4 .lf,�-
3. E9Z 
2 . SG3 
4 . 100 
_ 2 . 960 
4 . 750 . 
3.363 
3 . 000 
3 .  52 5 
1. 857 




FILMS SUSI.EQT JtlO R.C . - � 
NP1 VP1 
.f Pts. NPI i Pts. 
Horse 14 l6 1 . 142 16 36 
Dog 2 0  2 4  l.200 22 48 
Airplane 12 12 1 .000 13 26  
Firetruck 23 29 1 . 260 22 29 
Ca shregister 23 30 1 . 304 2 6  4 6  
Tractor 19 30 1 . 578 17 2 7  
Telephone 23 35  1 .  521 2 5  46  
Car 22 24 1.090 22 3 0  
.Piana 13 24 l . 846 10 10 
I . 
NP2 VP:;. VPI Pts . Pts . ft.P 
2 . 2SO 53 8 9  0 
2 . 181 79 127 8 
2 . 000 52 78 2 
l .  318 70 9 '.1  4 
l .  769 87 133 1 
l . 588 60 8 7  3 
t .840 72 118 l 
l . 363 65 9 5  9 
l .  000 23 33 4 
Sent . LCI 
16 .) . 9 37 
18 8 . 833 
. 
10 9 .200 
21  6 .285 
2 1  8 . 09 5  
17 1 . 058 
25 6 . 160 
2 1  6 . 095 
13 4 . 692 
MLR 
5 . 000 
7 . 500 
S . 866 
s . 120 
6 . 333 
S . 57 1  
S . 923  
S . 347 
4 . 000 
0) 
� 
TQYS SUBJECT 4H_M �t.�W'!�-�----- ·---�----� 
NP1 
·ypl NP2 VP2 
.. Pt! • NPI • Pts . VPI Pts . Pts. A? Sent . I.CI 
Horse 20 24 t .200 19 24 l . 2 63 62 86  8 14 8 . 428 
Doo 14 2 1  l . SOO 13 18 l.  384 47 65 7 lS 5.20(J 
. 
Air:>lane 37 41 l .270 38 49 l . 289 l36 ta:> 22 31 8 . 19 3  
Firetruck 33  Sl  l . 545 35 65 l.859 125 190 23 29 9 .  l03 
Cashre<Jister 39 63 l . 6l5 45 72 1. 600 135 207 30  33  9 .090 .. 
Tractor 40 SS l . 375 42 70  l .  666  l.(4 214 15 35 8 .  ll4 
Telephone 70 131 l . 8 7 1  64 83 l . 29 6  208 291  59 65 7 . 475 
C�r 59 105 l .  779 60 119 l . 848 208 327 43 SG 9 . SlJO 
. 
Piano 136 191 l . 4 04 139 267 l .920 sea 775  76  H o  8 . 982 
MLR 
7 . 800 
4 . 647 
8 . 647 
7 . 433 
8 .272 
7 .945 
6 . 9 39 
8 . 102 
7 .409 
en :l) 
IQYS SUBJECT t 2 J.W . 
NP} 
.. a. LL:. e • � i 
' . 
.Horse 4 6 1 . 5 00 
Doo 7 9 1 . 285 
Alrolaoe 9 9 1 . 000 
Firetruck 18 19 l.055 
Cllshrealstei 22 2 9  l.316 
Trac toe 7 11 1.571 
Teleobone 11 12 1 . 090 
Car 16 2 2  1..375 
� 
Plano 8 8 1 . 000 
VP1 









· 8 14 
NP... VP2 
. . . - -- ... ... -- ... . . . 
2 . 000 11 19 2 
1 . 428 6 16 1 
1 . 375 29 40 1 
1 . 052 SB 78 10 
1 . 380 65 94 13 
1 . 000 21 28 7 
1.272 45 59 s 
1 . 214 56 73 4 
1 .  750 32 46 3 












6 . 750 
4.333 
7 .. 142 
8 . 916 




9 . 500 
..... � 
6.500 
5 . 000 
6 . 000 
7 . 923 
7.263 
4 . 875 
6 . 727 
8.272 
8 . 500 
°' 
to 
rQYS SUBIECT4t 3 C.G__L_-------------
NP1 VPi NP2 VP2 
"lt Y'CS. l"H .. J 1� l"'l.'I • vr1 r� . :""L� • -
Horse 3 3 1 . 000 2 3 J. so 3 6 
Doa 2 2 1 . 000 2 2 1 . 000 I 3 
Aitolane l 1 1 . 000 4 5 1 .250 ( 9 
Firetruck 2 2 1.000 3 3 1 . 000 3 6 
Cashreatste1 2 2 1.000 6 6 1£000 s 11 
Tractor 6 7 1 . 166 6 6 1 . 000 6 12 
Tele�hone 2 2 1 . 000 5 s 1.000 12 17 
Car 3 5 l.666 3 3 1 .000 3 6 
Ptana 3 3 1.000 5 5 1. 000 3 8 















l . 600 
1 .857 
2 . 3 75 
3 . 1 6 6  
2 . 1 6 6  
l . 571 
l'.f) L.i\ 
2 . 000 
2 . 000 
2 . 500 
1 .  P.00 
2. 2SS 
2 . 12 5  
3 . 000 
2 . 0tJO 
l . 571 
..., 
0 
roYS. SUBJJ;Cl'_f _4 __ i�c--- - -�.------ --·---.--�---
�p. VP1 NP2 VP2 
t Pts. NPI i Pts . VPI Pts. P.ts . 
Horse 3 3 1 . 000 1 1 1 . 000 1 2 
DCXT l l LOOO 4 4 I .  000 7 11 
Atrolane 0 0 0 . 000 1 l 1 . 000 0 l 
Firetruck 0 0 0 . 000 3 3 1 . 000 3 6 . 
r...aahrerJlster 0 0 0.000 2 2 l.000 3 s 
Tractor s s 1.000 1 l 1 . 000 0 1 
Teleohone· 2 2 l . 000 2 2 1 .  'JOO 0 2 
CAr 0 0 0 . 000 4 4 1 .  000 5 9 













1 .  250 
2 .  ·100 
l . 000 
2 . 000 
2 .500 
l .  01)0 
l . OJO 
2 . 250 
1 .  333 
MT.R 
1 .  2 50 
2 . 2 00 
1 . 000 
2 . 00 0  
. 2 . 000 
1 . 000 
l . 000 
2 . 250 
1.000 
� .... 
_ron_S__U__filECT t 5 C .A. S. 
NPt 
t Pts. NPI 
Horse 2 3 1 .500 
Dcxr 2 2 1 . 000 
Alrnlane 2 -3 1.500 
Firetruck s n 1. 600 
��shreal!!ter 1 1 1.000 
Tractor 5 7 1 . 400 
Te-lePhon� s 5 1.000 
C�r 8 12 1.500 
Piano 3 5 1.666 
VP1 
• • .. a • .. • .I. 
I 1 1.000 
1 I l . 000 
3 3 1 . 000 
s 5 1 .  000 
3 3 1.000 
3 3 1 . 000 
. 
s 9 1 . 800 
5 1 l.400 
3 3 1.000 
NP2 VP2 
I."''""' • I"� • ...... . 
2 3 1 
s 6 I 
8 11 0 
7 12 1 
7 1 0  e 
2 5 0 
3 12 6 
s !:! 0 
7 10 0 
uc• '- � &  
2 3 . 500 
4 2 . 250 
. 
5 2.800 
10 2 . 100 
4 2 . 750 
8 1 . 500 
7 3 .. 285 
14 l . 714 
6 2 .500 
&YlMU• 
5 . 000 
2 . 250 
2 . 400 
1 .  600 
2 . 500 
l . 250 
2 . 285 
I .  428 
% . 000 
..., 
N 
IOXS SUBI':CT t 6 c, w. 
NP1 Vpt 
.. . .  ..., - ... - .. .-. - - ·- .. 
Horse 12 16 1.333 1 1 
Doo Z2 3A 1 .  72 7 6 ft 
�trplane 16 25 1.562 17 . 19 
Firetruck Z7 45 1 . 666 19 27 
CashrerJistei 9 13 1.444 12 12 
•' 
TntctO?' 12 28 2 . 333 7 11 
. 
Teleohone 16 2 0  1.250 s 6 
Car 12 21 l .  750 9 10 
Plano lO 23 1.150 s s 
NP2 VP2 
. - - - - - - ...... - ---
1 . 000 9 10 0 
1 . 333 16 24 s 
1.117 49 68 4 
1 . 421 SS B2 12 . 
1.000 40 52 0 
l. 571 17 2S 1 
1 .200 13 19 1 
1.111 23 33 2 
1.000 14 19 1 
- - · · - - �-
13 2 . 000 
23 2 .  913 
28 3. 464 
38 3 . 657 
1s 3. 611 
· 14 4.071 
16 2 . SOO 
17 3 . 294 
2 3  1.869 









1.  739 
-..., 
w 
IQYS SUBJECT I 7 D •. G, 
NP1 
- - -
Horse 4 7 1 .  750 
Doa 3 1 2 . 333 
Alr?:>lane 10 10 1 . 000 
Firetruck 12 17 1 . 416 
Cast-seaister 8 11 1 .375 
Tractor 8 10 1 . 250 
Taleohone 13 23 l. 769 
Car 1 11 1.571 











































2 4  



















s 6 . 200 
3 9 . 333 
. 
9 6.777 
8 1 . 875 
s 12 . 200 
6 7 . 166 
10 11 . 400 
3 14 . 000 
10 5.000 




8 . 675 
13 . 333 
7 .833 
11.300 




ID'l'S SUBJICT ft 8 T. 8. 
NP1 
• .......... z• J. ..._ 
Herne 2 3 1.500 
Do::i 6 7 1 .166 
ALT"Ull)ne 7 12 1. 714 
Firetruck 6 10 l . 666 
Cest-.reatste1 17 28 1.647 
Tntctor 6 11 l.�33 
T�laohone 14 IS 1. nn 
Car 13 14 1 . 07 6  
Pleno :27 45 1.666 
VP, 
,. ... .. ,.., . .. . � 
3 3 1 . 000 
6 a 1 . 333 
8 14 1 . 750 
9 15 1.666 
20 23 l .150 
8 9 1.125 
. 
1 4  17 t .  214 
13 16 1 . 230 
25 27 1.1)80 
--�--� ----� �---
NPz VP2 
. � - & ...... ... 
6 9 0 
21 29 2 
31 45 0 
40 SS ' 2 
38 61 6 
27 3 6  2 
35 52 5 
37 53 1 














4 . 000 
7 . 600 
5. l�l 
U . 375 
6 . 785 
12 . 250 










7 . ·51a3. 
4.FG6 
6 . 690 
" (ll 
roxs SUEJ!&I � 9 r,z. ' 
NP1 YP1 NPi VP2 
Pt:a. N!'! 1'. Pts .. VPI P�, Pt�2• 
"l-1l __ J __ ll ___ L.lS--1 _l.-3£:LL __ l�. I _  lL 
cat1tu-e.m• �22 
,12 I l.500 I 
4� . a 221 
CtQi' 12:! I !9 J l . �• . 
.i2� I 
n.. ' 1 37-
20 3 �  1 .  00 
. 23 3 r . ) i . ss •. s_ 
19 3Q.. J. 
9 . 23 1 . 210 
2% 3) I 1 . 590 
1 I il_ J_J.§..1_ 
32 I 53 I 1.6S6 
9 9  




Ar Sent. . I.CI. . MI.R • 
2 l -. 10 I s. �!)') I S. 6t)O 
.. 4 6 �J . 013 I 8.142 
0 9 5 3>� 
13 28 --� . 
11 23 s 'l (;) 
3 18 
l� 5 I 13.t 
3 22 ' 8.S�l 
15 •• 7.022 
IOYS SUBJT�CT t 10 B,K . H, 
NP1 
- .. .... . .. . .... 
Horse 49 98 2 . 000 
Doa 42 7 5  1 .  785 
Atrolane 66 158 2 . 3 9 3  
Firetruck 64 106 1. 656 
CashrecrlstP-·SS 9 3  1 .. 603 
Tractnr 79 1 23 l.556 
: 
Telephone 39 �6 1 .  692 
CBr 71 14S 1 . 944 
Ptnno 7,1 137 1. 851 
VP1 
v • •"I . .. . .. 
48 93 L. 937 
4 5 83 l . R44 
69 l14 l. 652 
66 123 1 . 863 
62 130 2.09S 
8 3  17'1 2 . 096 
38 78 2 . 052 
72 148 1 . 944 
17 164 2 .129 
NP2 VP2 
.. � ·  6 •J . .... 
178 271 22 
167 250 2 3  
223 337 29 
209 332 3'1 
218 348 33 
239 413 45 
101 179 12 
243 391 3 3  
290 454 26 
..... � " · - ·  ......, ... 
30 13 . 0'.!3 ' 
22 15 . SIS 
. 
38 l 3 . 7ft� 
4t 1 0 .  9(_6 
37  12. tHO 
4 6  12 . 610 
19 1 3 .526 
44 13.00rJ 
53 11. 641 
.. .. �, 
lt. 516 
12 .521 
12 . OSI 
� . soo 
ll.027 
1 0 . 48 9  
11 . 450 
1L 4 S 6  






TABLE I. Summery of ana lyala of verU!nce for lenath-compltxUy lpdex mea1ure 
foe the lndlvtclual U•m• wlthin the (plotW'e medium) . 
pearee s of freedom Mean Squere1 F Jtatio 
Between W1th\n Between WUhtn 
bcrae v• · d09 l 18 1.  71 4.22  0 . 41 
boree va .  airplane l 18 0.26  5 . 91 0 . 44 
horse va • firetruck 1 18 0 . 02 7.35 0 . 003 
horse va. caahteglater 1 18 o . s1 4.70  o . u  
her•• va. tractor l . 18 0 . 01 8.53  0 . 001 
horae va. ta lephona l 18 0.99  4.90 0.20 
·> 
bor•• vs .  car l 18 o . sa 8 . 99 0. 006 
. 
horaa va . piano l 18 0 . 01 7 . 18 0. 002 
dog vs .  airplane l 18 0 . 64 7 . 03 0 . 09 
d09 vs. f l:etruck 1 18 2 . 0 9  8 . 47 0.25 
dog vs. caahreglater l 18 0.35  S.82  0.06  
dog vs. tractor 1 18 1 .44 9 . 6 6  0.15 
d09 vs .  telephone l 18 s . so 6 . 03 0 . 88 
dog .va. oar l 18 2 .40 10.12 0 .24 
dog va. plano l 18 1 .44 8.30 0.17 
atrplane va. firetruck l 18 0 . 42 10.16 0.41 
airplane va. ca1hregtater 1 18 0 . 40 7 . 51 o . oos 
airplane va • tractor 1 18 0.16  11.3$ 0 . 01 
BO 
TABLE I. (continued) 
P•arees of Freedom Moan Squares l Rptto 
Bgtwegn Wlthtp Betwe9n Wt htn 
e ttplane vs . telephone l 18 2 . 2 6 1.12 0 . 2 9  
airplane v1. car l 18 0 . 5 6  ll.81 0 . 05 
airplane ve . plano l 18 0 . 1 6  9 . 9 9  0 . 02 
firetruck va . cashreolAter 1 18 0 . 72 8 . 95 0 . 08 
ftretruck vs . tractor l 18 0 . 0 6  12. 79 0 . 004 
firetruck va .  telephone 1 18 o . 73 g . 1 6  o .os 
firetruck va. car l 18 0 . 01 13.25 0 . 001  
(ire truck vs . plano l 18 0 . 0 6  11 . ( 4  o.oos 
cashfegiater vs . tractor l 18 0 . 37 10.14 0 . 04 
caahregtster va. telephone l 18 2 . 91 6 . 5 1  0 . 4 5  
. caahreglster va . car l 18 0 . 91 10.60 0 . 0 9  
caabreglster va . piano l 18 0 . 3 7  8 . 79 0 . 42 
. ' 
tractor va . telephone l 18 1.21  1 0 . 34 0 . 12 
tractor va. car l 18 0 . 1 2  14.44 0 . 01 
tractor v•. piano l 18 o.oo \2 . 62 o. oo 
telephone vs .  car l 18 0 . 51 10.81 0 . 05 
telephone va. piano l 18 1 . 21 8 . 9 9  0 . 13 
car VI .  plano l 18 0 . 12 13.09 0 . 01 
.os level for 1 and 18J1L" 4 .41 
i1 l 
TABLE U. Summery of analysts of variance for \enqtb•oomplex\ty index measure 
for th6 .. 1ndividual item• within th• (toy medium) . 
Qeqrte1 of Freedqm Mean Sau1rt1 P Ratio 
Bemeen Within Qetween Within 
horse va .  dog 1 18 4.94 16.47 0 . 30 
horse w • a trplane l 18 l . lS 13.08 0 . 09 
horse v1 • firetruck l 18 2.96  12.36 0 . 24 
horse va. caahregiater 1 18 8 . 68 14.09  0 . 62 
borse va .  tractor l 18 4 .02 14.14 0 .27  
hot•• va .  telephone 1 18 16.46 16.80 0 .98 
horse vs . car l 18 13.03 16.91 0.77  
hor1e vt .  piano l 18 o.39 13.20 0 . 03 
dog va. airplane l 18 1.31  16.87 o . os 
dog va. f ltetruck 1 18 0.25 16.15 0 . 02 
doQ va • · ca• hregts tet l 18 . 0.52  17.88 0. 03 
dOQ va • tract« 1 18 o . os 18.53 0. 003 
dO\; va • telephone l 18 3.37  20.$9 0.16 
d<><i vs .  car · 1 18 1 . 93 2 0 . 71 0 . 09 
dog w .  piano l 18 a.ss  16.99 o . 1s 
airplane va. firetruck l 18 0.42 12. 76 0.03  
airplane va. ca1hreQiater 1 18 3 . so 14 .49 0 .24 
airplane va. tractor l 18 0.87 15.14 0.06  
82 
TABLE D. (continued) 
p�gree1 ·of Frtedom Mean Square• F llatto 
Betwegn Wlthln Betwegn Wlthtp 
a trplanct va . telephone l 18 8 . 90 17 . 2 0  O .  Sl 
alrplene v1 . car l 18 6 . 4 3  17 . 3 2  0 . 37 
a Lrplane va . pia no l 18 0 . 20 l 3 .  60 O. Ol  
firetruck v a .  cashreotater 1 18 1 . 5 0  1 3 .  7 7  0 . 10 
firetruck vs .  tractor l 18 0 . 08 14 .42 0 . 01 
firetruck va. telephone 1 18 . S . 4 6  16.48 0 . 33 
flrettuoJt v1 . car l 18 3 . 57 16.60 0 . 22 
(ire truck va. piano l 18 1 . 2 0  12.68 o.os 
ca1breolater va. tractor l 18 0 . 8 8  1 6 .  lS o . os 
oaabregtater vs . telephone 1 18 1 . 2 3  18.21 0 . 01 
caahreg1ater vs . car l 18 0 . 44 18 . 3 3  0 . 02 
· C8abreglater va .  piano ' 1 18 5 . 38 14. 61 0 . 37 
tractor vs . telephone l 18 4 . 21 18.86 0 . 22 
tractor v1 • car 1 18 2 . 57 
·":. :·,\·: · 1 8 . 9 8  0 . 14 
tractor va • pteno l 18 l . 90 1 5 . 2 6  0 . 12 
. 
telephone vs .  car l 18 0 . 2 0  .21.04 0 . 01 
telephone va .  ptano 1 18 n. 11 1 7 . 32 0 . 68 
car v1 . piano l 18 8 . 9 0  1 7 . 44 o . s1 
. 05 level for 1 and 18 � • 4 . 41 
83 
TABLE m .  Summary of analyala of variance for lonctb-comDlfxitY 1pc1ex measur• 
for the 1nd1vldual ltoma w ithin th• (fllm medlum) . 
Degre' a of Freedom Meen Sau12res F Ratlg 
Betw§en Wtthtn B!')tWe3)n V/tthin 
bcrae va .  dog 1 18 0 . 01 6.03 . {) . 000 
horse VI. airplane l 18 0 . 90 6 . 69 0.14 
horse va .  firetruck 1 18 l . 2 1  6.29 0 . 19 
horse vs .  ceshregiater l 18 3 . 29 6 . 14 o . s4 
horae va. tractor l . 18 4.14 6 . 99 0 .59 
horse va • telephone l 18 . o .os  6 . 02 0 . 01 
boraa VI .  car l 18 0.17 4 . 74 0 . 04 
. 
horae vs. piano l 18 10.86 12.24 0 . 89 
d<>o vs .  airplane 1 18 0 . 12 7 . 7 6  O.i3 
doo vs. firetruck l 18 1.00 7 . 3 6  0. 14 
i)Q va. caabreglster l 18 2 . 9 2  7 . 2 1  0 . 41 
d09 VI .  tractor 1 18 · 3 . 73 8 . 0 6  0 .46 
dog VI. telepbopg l 18 0 . 03 7 . 09 o . oo 
dog vs .  car l 18 o . os 5.81  0 . 02 
dog va . piaQO 1 18 10.19 13.31 0 .. 77 
airplane va. firetruck 1 18 0 . 02 7 . 69 o .ooo 
11tplene va .  caahregls� 1 18 0 . 74 7 . 54 0 . 10 
airplane va •· tractor 1 18 1.17 8.37 0 . 14 
84 
TABLE m. .(con Un ued) 
Oegr,es of Free5'om Me�n Sguaret . ·p Rl!Uo 
eetvireen Wlth1n J::etv1e1n Within 
' 
airplane va. telephone 1 18 0.46 7 .42 0.06 
airplane vs . ca r  l 18 0.29  6.14 o . os 
atrplana vs .  ptano 1 19 5.49 13.64 0.40 
firetruck va . caahreglster l 18 0.51  7 . 14 0 . 01 
firetruck vs . tractor l 18 0.87 7 , 99 o . u  
flrettuok v1 . telephone l 18 0 . 69 7 . 02 0 . 10 
firetruck va . car 1 18 0.48 S . 74 0.08 
ftretruck vs . piano l ·  18 4.81 13.24 0.36 
caahtegtster va . tractor l 18 o . os 7.83 0.01 
caahregiater vs . telephone l 18 2.37  6.87 0.3S 
caahregister vs. car l 18 1 .97  s . sa o.as  
caahreg11 ter vs. piano 1 18 2 . 20 13.09 0 . 11 
tractor va . telspbon• 1 18 3 . 10 7.71  0 . 40 
tractor va. cor l 18 2 . 64 6.43  0.41 
trec:tot v1. pt.eno l 18 1.59 13.94 o . u  
te lephon• va • car 1 18 0 . 02 5.46 o.oo  
telephone va .. piano l 18 9 . 13 12.97 0 . 10 
cat va .  piano 1 18 8,33 ll.69 0 .11 
• OS level fot 1 and 18 .2L • 4. 41 
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TABLE W. Summllry of on&tyals of varlnnce for the mMn lenoth reaponae meaaure 
lot th• individual item• wUbln the (picture medlum) . 
Rearess of fr5'edom Mean Sgµareg l RgUo 
Between Within Bf!t11cen V/lthla 
horse va . dog 1 18 3 . 8 9  2 . 21 l .  76 
horae va . airplane l 18 0 . 76 4.42 0 . 17 
horae va • f lretruck l LB 1 . 11 7 . 24 0 . 15 
horse va .  cashreg1stet 1 18 1 . 11 3 . 3 3  0 . 33 
borae va .  tractor l 18 1 . 5 5  4 . 65 0 . 33 
horae va. telephone 1 18 1.68 4 . 84 0 . 33 
horee va . car l 18 0 . 3 1  8 . 10 0 . 04 
horae va . pleno l 16 0 . 01 i . 55 o.oo 
dog va .  airplane l 18 1 . 2 3  5 . 45 0 . 23 
dog va • firetruck l 18 9 . \5 8 . 2 6  l . 11 
dog vs. ca1htegt1ter 1 18 o . a s  4 . 3 5  0 . 19 
dOQ vs .  tractor 1 18 0 . 5 3  6 . 67 0.09 
<.109 va . telephon� l 18 lQ.44 S . 8 7  1 . 78 
dog va .  car 1 18 6 . 39 9 . 12 0 . 10 
dog ve . piano l 18 4 . 3 6  6 . 5 7  0 . 66 
airplane ve. firetruck 1 18 3 . 67 10.48 o.3s  
airplane va. caahiegleter 1 18 o . o• 6 . 57 0 . 01 
atrplane va . tractor l 18 o . 1s 7 . 88 0 . 02 
f!6 
TABLE N. (continued) 
'2�SlI!211 Q' [te���m MSU!ll §gy8�1 l B!!ll2 
� 
Between WttbiQ Betwecu1 Withtn 
alrplene va. telephone l l8 4.so 8 .08 o.ss 
airplane vs. car l 18 2 . 01 11.33 0 . 18 
airplane va .  plano l 18 0.96  8.78 0 . 11 
firetruck va .  ca shre;l1ter 1 18 4.43 9 . 38 0 .47 
firetruck va .  tractor l 18 s.2e 10. 70 0. 49 
flretruck va .  telephone 1 18 0 . 04 10.89 o . oo 
firetruck va .  car l 18 0.25  14.15 . .  0 . 02 
f�tnlclc. vs .  piano l 18 o . as 11.60 o . oa 
oaahtegl•ter va. tractor 1 18 0.37  6.79  0 . 01 
caahreotater va . telephon. 1 18 s.34 6.98 0 . 76 
ca •hr89llter va. car 1 18 2 . 58 10. 23 0.25 
. caehr9giatet v1. piano .. 1 18 1 .36  7 . 69 0 . 18 
tract« va. telephone 1 18 6.26 8.30 0 . 75 
tra otcr va .  car l 18 3 .24 11. 56 0.28 
tractor v1. ptano l 18 1.85 9 . 01 0.21 
telephone va .  car l 18 0.49 11. 75 o . o• 
telephone VI , piano l 18 1 .31  9 .20 0 . 14 
car va .  ptano 1 18 0 .19 12.46  0.02 
.os level fot 1 and 18..!U • 4 .41 
e.7  
TABLE V. Summery of analyots of viiriance for the moan lenoth ro1pon1e meaaure 
for the lnd1v1dual items w1thtn the (toy medium) . 
p�greftt pf Freedom Meon Sgyl'.r!& F Retlo 
!et=Neen W1tb1g s�tw(?en Within. 
her•• va • . doo 1 18 o.2s 11.10 0 . 03 
horse v1. etrplane 1 18 0.06  10.31 0 . 01 
h«a• va .  firetruck 1 18 0 . 69 9.75 0 . 01 
horse va .  cashreglstar l 18 0.13 9 . S2 0 . 01 
horse ve. tractor 1 .  18 l .Sl  ll .83 0.13 
horse va • telephone l \8 9 .09 13 , 9 6  0 . 65 
horse va .  cat 1 18 7 .18 14 .16 o . s1 
. 
horse v1. piano 1 18 o . 14 9.82 0 . 01 
dog vs .  etrplane 1 18 0 .09 11. 64 0 . 01 
dog VI • firetruck 1 18 0.09 11.os 0 . 01 
dog va. oashreg1ster l 18 . 0.03 10.85 o . oo 
dog v1 . tractor l 18 0 .48 13.16 0 . 04 
dog vs . telephone 1 18 6.14 15.29 0.(0 
d<>o vs. car l 18 4 . 58 ts .49 0 . 30 
do0 vs . piano l 18 0 . 82 u . 1s 0 .01 
attplane va. f1retr\1ck l · 18 0.35  10.29 0 .03 
airplane va. caahreglatar l 18 0 . 01 10.06 o . oo 
at.rplane vs. tractor 1 18 0.98 12.37 0 .08 
·u;au: v. (aonUnued) 
De;rees of Freed9m Mepn Sgugrcs P Bptto 
Between �"!ltbln. J3etwgen Yltthtn 
airplane va. telephone l 18 7 . 70 14.50 0 . 53 
� ';plane va. oar 1 18 5 . 9 5  14. 70 0 .40 
a ltplane v• . piano l 18 o . 3 7  10.37 0 . 04 
ft.retruok vt. oe1hregi1tet l 18 0 . 2 2  9 . Sl 0 . 02 
firetruck va . tractor 1 18 0 . 1 6  11.61 0 . 01 
fire truck va • te lephon• l 18 4 . 7 7  13.95 0 . 34 
fire truck va • oar 1 \ 18 3 . 4 2  14.15 0.24 
: : : . .  
file truck va • piano l '  18 1.44 9 . a1 0 . 15 
ca1hreglater va . tractcr;. 1 18 0 . 7 6  11.59 0 . 01 
caahreo1•ter va. ·telephone l 18 1.os 13.72 0.51 
caahregiater ve . car l 18 . S . 3 7  13.92 0 . 39 
caabreg11ter va .  piano l 18 o . s3 9 . 58 0 . 06 
tractor v• , telephone l 18 3 . 19 1 6 . 03 0 . 20 
tractor vs . car l 18 2 . 10 i&.23 0 . 13 
· tractor va. piano l 18 2 , 56 11. 8 9  0 . 22 
c.lephone va .  car l . 18 0 . 11 18.36 0 . 01 
&At le phone va. piano 1 18 11. 4 6  14 . 02 0 .82 
car va . piano 1 18 9 .30 14.22 0 . 65 
.os level fer l and 18 � • 4 . 41 
0 9  
TABLE VI. Summt\ry of onalyaia of variance for tho mean length reaponae measure 
fee the individual ltema wlthln the (tllm medlum) . 
Degrees of freec!om Me9 n Egyares F RpUo 
Between Within Re tween Within 
horse va. dog 1 18 1. Ol 3 . 2 6  0 . 31 
horse va. airplane 1 18 1 . 18 2 . 51 0 . 47 
horse va • fire truck 1 18 8 . 2 5  4.43 1 .  86 
horse va .  caahre9iater l 18 2 . os 3 . 16 0 . 6S 
horse va. tractor l 18 3 . 78 3 . 13 l . 21 
horse vs . telephone 1 18 0 . 78 3 . 0 6  0 . 26 
horse VII • car 1 18 o . sa 2 . 00 0 . 29 
hors• va • piano 1 18 s . os 4 . 3 5  1 . 16 
dog vs. airplane 1 18 0 . 01 3 . 9 9  o .oo 
d09 v1 • fire truck · l 18 3 . 48 S .92 0 . 59 
dog vs .  ca1bregiater 1 18 0 . 18 4 . 65 0 . 04 
doq v1 • traotor l 18 o .sa 4 . 61 0 . 19 
dog vs . telephone 1 18 0 . 01 4 . 55 o.oo 
dog vs. car 1 18 0 . 0 6  3 . 49 0.02 
dog vs . p1eno 1 18 1 . 54 5 . 84 0 . 26 
airplane v1. firetruck 1 18 3 . 2 0  5 .16 0 . 62 
airplane va .  c:aabreg1ater 1 18 0 . 12 3 . 9 0  o . o3 
airplane v1. tractor l 18 0 . 74 3 . 6 6  0 . 19 
90 
TABLE VI. (continued) 
Degre4'! of freed2m Mean Sgy�res r P&!tto 
Between Within Betv1em WUhln 
airplane vs .  telephone l 18 0 . 04 3 . 8 0  0 . 01 
airplane vs. c�r l 18 0 .10 2 . 73 0 . 04 
airplane vs. plane l 18 1 . 3 5  s . os 0 . 27 
firetruck ve .  cashregtater l 18 2 . 07 s . 02 0 . 36 
ftreturok vs .  tractor 1 18 0 . 8 6  S . 78 0 . 15 
firetruck va .  telephone i · 18 3 . 95 s . 12 0 . 69 
firetruck va .  ear l lG 4.45 4 . 6 6  0 . 9 6  
firetruck va .  piano 1 l8 o . 3 s  1.00 0 . 06 
oashregiater vs .  tractor 1 18 0 . 2 6  4 . 52 0 . 06 
<:.'lshreotster vs . telephone l 18 0 . 3 0  4 .45 0 . 0 1  
cashreotater va .  car 1 18 0 . 45 3 . 3 9  0 . 13 
oa·shreoiater v1 . piano 1 18 0 . 66 S. 74 0 . 12 
tractor vs . telephone 1 18 1 . 12 4 . 41 o . 2s 
tractor vs. cer l 18 1 . 3 9  3 . 3 5  o • .c2 
tractor vs • piano 1 18 0 . 09 s . 10 0 . 02 
telephone v1. cer . 1 18 0 . 02 3 . 2 9  o.oo 
telephone va. piano l 18 1.85 S . 64 0 . 33 
car va. piano l 18 2 . 2 0  4 . 5 7  0.48 
.os level for l end 18 !JL • 4 . 41 
9 1  
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